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TIIE SCOT ABROAD.

We were going out to join the Turkish service, where high pay and
hard knocks were to be got for the asking. and of course we talked of
nothing but cutting and slashing, capturing standards, and winning
endless glory, forgetting that we might be picked off by marsh-fever or
cholera, before we saw the enemy at all. Ihe *nost enthusiastic of us
aIl was an Englishman, ajolly, empty-headed, good natured sort of fel-
low, who was going out as an in terpreter, having somehow picked up a
smattering of Turkish, though of Russian and the Cther languages of
Eastern Europe he knew no more than 1 did. I found out by chance
before I fell in wvith him, that his ruling passion was an unquenchable
hIatred of everything Scotch; and so, just for the fun of the thing, I de-
termined to pass myself off for an Englishman. 11aving been brought
up in England, I succeeded very well ; and to otiers wlo were in the
secret it, was as good as a play to hear the fellow launching out against
Scotland and the Scotch, nover dreaming that his attentive listener was
iimself one of the hated race.
l'n not going to infliet upon you the history of our journey up the

country, which at the time I thought unendurable misery-, though I
know botter what " roughing it" rcally means by this time. Suffice it
to say that, after soveral weeks of bad food, dirty quarters. crawling at
a snail's pace along the worst roads in the world, and nights of being
crawled over by crceping things innumerable,we at last found ourselves
with our trimness tarnished, and our ideas of " glorious war " consider-
ably modified, encamped at soime unpronounveable place on the Lower
Danube, with old Suvarov's gray-coats quartered within three miles
of us.

I never saw Suvarov but once; biit I haven't forgotten it yet. Ono
day when thsre was a truce for three or four hours, some of the Russian
officers invited a few of ours to dine with iem ; and an old Bavarian
cavalry officer, who was one of the dcet, and with w'hom I had become
quite intiniate, thinking I miglht like to sec the fun took me along with
him. We were ail as thick as ihieves in a twinkling, and tbaro was a
great hand-shaking and drinking of iealths going on aill around, when all
of a sudden, the hangings of the tont were flung back, and in rushed a
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little pug-nosed, dirty faced fellow, dressed (or rather undressed) in a
tattered pair of trousers, and a shirt that looked as if it hadn't been
washed for a mon th-stuck his armis akimbo, and crew like a cock. I
took him fora drunicen camp-follower,and wasrather astonished to see all
the Russian Oicers stand up and salute him, as if lie had been the eni-
press in person ; but my old Bavarian, renarking my bewildernent,
whispered to me that this was Suvarov himsolf. le chatted a minute
or two with his officers, and then looking hard at me, (I suppose he
thoumght I looked ratieri greener than the rest, and wanted to give me a
start,) asked in Russ, which one of the others interproted for me,
"Hov many stars are there in the sky?" "None at present," ans-
wered I in French: " they only cone out at night." 'Tlie old fellow
laigled when they repeated what I had wid, and told me I ought to
have been a Russian; and with that ho bolted out as suddenly as he
cane in, and I never saw him again.

It was a few days after our glimupse of the enemiy's mnage, that the
first taste of retribution overtook mv friend the Englishman. We were
strolling through the canmp w ith a 1Tmikish officer, whose acquaintance
we had made theday before, and the interpreter vas abusing the Scotch
to lis licart's content, as usual, when, to his utter astonishment (and to
mine, too for that mnatter,) Hassan Bey turned upon hini and broke out
fiercely, " Il'll tell you vhaat, ma mon, gin ye daur lowse your tongue
upon ma country like thaat, l'Il gie ye a cloot on the lug that'll mak'
it tingle from now till halowe'en

You should have scen the Englishnan's face; I think I never saw a
Man really thunderstruck bifore. " Why good gracious ! " stammered
he at length, " I thougi.t you were a Turk !

" And sac I an a Turk ithe noo, ia braw ciel," retorted the irato
Glasgow Mussuhnan ; " and a better anc than yc'/l ever mak', forbyo
for ye ken no more of their ways than my fatier's o!d loather breks,
that ne'er trawvclled furtler thanjistfraGlasgac to Greenock, and back
again ; but welion 1 gang haine (as l'il do or it's lang. if it bo God'vull)
Til jist be Wully Forbos, son o' auld Daddie Forbes o' the Gorbals, for
a' tlat:'s come and galne !

At that moment, as if to add to the eff'ect of tiis wondcrful metanor-
pliosis, a splendidly dressed H1ungarian, whom I renienbered to have
seon amiong the Russian oficers, with whom we had dined, called out
from the otier bank of the stream that separated our outposts from the
Ciieiiiy's: " Wully, mon, there's truce the noo for twa hours; jist come
wi me, and we'll han a glass o' whu,ky thegither!

At this second miracle, the interpreter's ftee assuiied a loolk of unde-
fmied appreoension, woiderful and edifying to behold.-exactlyt lie look
of Moliere's l Malade Imaginaire," when we began to wonder w'hether
fliere vas realy anytinig serious the matter with him.

"Perhaps he's got a cold," suggested I: " but I must tell you that
some of our savans hold the thmeory that Scotch w.as the original lan-
guage, to which ail nations vill one day return; and this looks rather
like it doesn't it ?"

Seo.teh tirQ original lancguage ! "slhrieked my companion ; and break-
ing off in the midd.e of a sentence. le subsided into a silence more ex-
pressive than words."

A few daysafer this, a scouting party of vlich I had the command,
took a Rnssian officer; add in order to tcheer him up a bit under this
misfortune, I asked him to dine with me, the party being completed by
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my friend the interproter, Luekily our prisoner was a good band at
Fronch, of which we both knew enough to go on with; so the conversa
tion wenton smoothly enough, except that myEnglishman, who thought
no small beer of himself as a philologist, would keep bringing on L scraps
of what ho imagined to b Russ, making the disconsolato captive grin
like a fox trap whenever he thought that no one was looking at him.
At last, after we had drunk eaci other's hoalth all round, and finished
what little wiine we had, the Russian called upon me for a song; and as
I did not know any in Russ, I gave him a French one instead which I
had picked up on the voyage out. Then our interpreter followed with an
old Latin drinking song,(which our new friend seened perfect'y t, under-
stand,) and when he had finished, turned to the Russian, and said very
politely " Won't you oblige us with a song yourself? it ought to go all
around." The flRussian bowed, leaned back a little, looked at us both
with an indescribable grin, and burst forth in the purest native dialeet
with " Auld Lang Syie."

" Bless my soul P" cried the agonized Englishman, starting up, " Is
overyi>ody on earth a Scotchman ? Perhaps I am one myself, vithout
.cnowing it ! " And thereupon, overwhelmed by this appalling idea, ho
s'anl away to bed whcre I heard him groamng dismally as long as I re-
mained awake.

From that day there was a narked change in ny rollicking coin-
panion. All his former joviality disappeared, and . gloomy depression
hung over him, broke by cu.stant fits of nervous restlessncss, as if ho
-were in perpetual dread of the appearance of some Turkish, Austrian,
Greek, or Tartar Seotchman. Indeed what le had already scen was of
itself quite sufficient to unsettle him as you may imagine; but all this

as a trifle to what was coming. For about this time our corps was
detached to meet a Russian force under a certain Gencral Tarasoir, (of
whom wc heard a good deal,) who was threatening to fall upon our
flank. We fell in with the onemy sooner than we expctcd, and had
some pretty sharp slirmishing with hiim for two or three weeks to-
gether, after, which (as usually happens in a fight when both sides have
had enough of it) an arinistic was agrecd upon, that the two gencrals
miglt niect-to arrange if possible, if I recollect for an exchange of
prisoners. After all the trouble Tarasoff had given us, and all that we
had heard of hii before, we were naturally very anxious to sec what
he was like; so I and thrce or four more (among whon was his excel-
lency the interpreter) ccntrived to be present at the place of mec tlng.
*We had to wait a good while before the great man made his appear-
ance ; but at last Tarasofï rode up as the Pasha came forw'ard to receive
him. The Russian was a fine soldier like figure, nearly six feet high,
vith a hcavy cuirassier moustache, and a latent vigor betraying itself

(as the " physical force " novelists say) in every lino of his long mus-
cular limbs. Our Pa:sha was a short, thick set man, rather too punly to
be dignified ; but the quick restless glance oflis keen gray eye showed
that he had no wantof cnergy. My friend the interpreter looked ad-
miringly at the pair as they aipproached each other, and vas just ex-
claiming, " There, thank God, a real Russian and a real Turik, and
admirable specimens of thleir race, too!" when suddenly General
Tarasoif and Ibrahim Pasha, after staring at each other for a moment,
burst forth simultaneously, "Eh, Donald Cawmell, are ye here ?"- Lord
keep us Sandy Robertson, can this b you ?"

Involuntarily I glanced at the Englishman.
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"Oh for a Lodge in a vast lildernes.e."

" I thought as much," he said with a calmness more dreadful than
:any emotion. "l It's ail over, fiesh and blood can stand it no longer.
Turks, Russians, Ilungarians, English-all Scotchmen! Its more than
I can bear-I shall go home!'

" Home ! " echoed I in amazement; " why you've hardly been out
six months yet."

"What of that! " groaned the victim, clutehing his forecad distract-
edly with both hands; " there's nothing left for me to do hore. I came
out as an interpreter; but if all the nations in Europe talk niothing but
Scotch, wihat use can I be ? I shall go home at once, before I loso my
senses altogether. I shall be talking Gaelie myself beforo long."

I never saw him again after his departure; but I bave since heard,
that to the day of his death ho renained firmly convinced that the Turk-
ish conquest of Constantinople, and the subsequent rise of the Ottoman
-empire were a malicious invention of historians, and that ail the inhabi-
tants of Eastern Europe were in reality Scotchnen in disguise.

"OH1 FOR A LI-ODGE IN A VAST WILDERNESS.".

Dear read erdid you ever swear ? Did you ever feol the perspiration
crawl over you like the tickling fingers of unseen, yet exasperated
spirits ? Did you ever feel like the dutcbnan's son, who sat in the
corner after a sound thrashing; sobbing and saying ail manne,' of
things, and have your father corne to you in his parental mode and say

"Vat ist dat you shay ?" and you reply notting fadder; and ho says;
"yes you shays notting, but you tinks got tain, and I lick yo for dat"?
-Were you ever " there "?

Well we suppose you "tinks" a good deal and like us ;-well you
have expressed your thoughts, although not publicly put forth ; you
"know how il is yourself." Knowing tJwt you can appreciate our
"feelings," as a ian used to say.

We sit up nigh ts and arrange the inatter for our paper-we rovise
the proof, and hope in the end, that it will cone out ftll right. We
send the mail book with ail the additions of new names, over to the
mail clerk and hope everybody will be "happy."

Alas! after a week tie letter-carrier brings in complaints until we
shudder Io se any more.

One says "'e have not received our October -number, what is the
matter"--Anther', it is now the 20th of the month and the November
number has* not cone to hand "-Another and another, ail in the same
style. Old "Bosby " happons to drop in as ve open the letters, and
says, "Frank, fori heaven's sake, don't swear'." We say we "don't
swear, only it is enough to make the eleven apostles feel nad "- and
ho replies, "s.wear not by Heaven, for it is his footstool" and we reply,
did'nt you say for Heavens sake, when you came in "?-and how do
you suppose he got out of it ? says ho, say unto them, "dod darn it."
We ask him if he ever lent a horse on a Sunday afternoon to " two nice.
young men " ind haec them bring home horse and buggy srmashed up,
and try to get ont of it by saying "I the horse was blind in one oye and
shied to the right and went into tIe ditch-and if so, what did you say"?
and he stood in the profoundity of his personal appearance, and ho
cried out, "don't ask any more; those fellows arc in the lake that
burneth with fire and brimstone, If I an aprophet. In our vexatious
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despair, we asked Stone, who had just arrived i. he had ever bought
scrap iron fror, the arsenal; and sent out his foundrymen to break it
up, and they tried to split some shells with a chisel and all got blown
to atoms, together with his foundry ? and he said " yes Frank and I sat
down like Marius, weoping over the ruins of Carthage; and exclaimed,
whon the fool-killer gets through his work, "I'll be happy:

His equan.imity made us sigh, and " ah," we cried out, " you have
never editect a paper and had a drunken mail clork ?" The next day
another batch of letters came in, and with tremulous hands we tore
them open and road the same tale.

Full of feelings that tear souls asunder, we hunted up the mail clerk,
and found papers for Idaho addressed to New York, and as a samplo of
the general confusion of thing, we found a paper intended for "Amn
Woodside, Dunduam Hoube, Coleraine, Donny county, Ireland ; address-
ed nost solemly thusly, " Ireland, Doublin," and nothing more. Now
gentle and lamb-like reader, what would you have dono ? What would
yon have said had you gone to the Post office and found "foreign files"
returned to you from the N. Y. Office stamped thus, "returned for
postage," after you had paid the postage ? If you vould have donc
and said nothing, and will send on your skull after death, we will have
it cleancd and drink a cold water toast every day,,to " Imnmortal patience
on a monument."

Month aller month we Lave tried a now lot, but we are determined
yet to find an honost mail clerk if we have to have a funeral every
evening, and hire a new man every morning. It has beone a desper-
ate case, and the next man who makes a mistake nay a well engage the
undertker beforehand, fori we will have the corpse ready, sure as death
and taxes. If any subscriber has failed to get bis paper, drop in a line
and the paper will be sent, and we promise that misakes "mst cease.
- Gouley's Fr, emtason

PARLIAMENTARY L AW, AS APPLIED TO THE GOVERNMENT
OF MASONIC BODIES.

BY ALBERT G. MAC&ZEY X. D.

(CONTINUED.)

CHAPTER VI.

OF MOTIONS.

The menibers ofevery deliberative assembly-and it is in tlis aspect
that we are considering a masonic Lodge-are of course called i con,
froin time te time, to declare their will or judgment. This can only be
donc upon the presentation of a substantive proposition, upon which
they are to express thoir opinion. This proposition is technically called
a motion. The discussion upon its merits is the debate, and the.judg-
ment is arrived at by a vote, in which each member expresses his in-
dividual opinion. The greater number of votes, whether for assent or
dissent, is considered an expression of the will of the assembly bocause
in Parliamentrry law the will of the majority, in general, is taken
for the will of the whole.

Motions as thus dotined are of two kinds, principal and subsidary.
A principal motion is one that proposes to express one fact, opinion,
or principal of the assembly, and which, on being :tdopted, expresses
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that fact, opinion, or principle. A subsidiary motion is one which is in-
tended to change the claracter of the principal motion, as a motion to
amond, or to strike out, or insert certain words; or to control its dis-
position, as a motion to postpone its consideration, to refer it to a coi-
mittee, or to lay it upon the table.

We shall devote this and the four succeeding chapters to the con;id-
oration ofa principal motion-that is to say, a substantive propo.îlion,
wlichli has been presented to the Lodge for the decision of its members,
tracing the progress froin its presentation, throngh the debate which
may ensue thereupon, to its final adoption or rejection. We shall not
encumber the subject at this time withi any remarks on the subsidi:ry
motions which may arise ; in other words, we will suppose that a mo-
tion expressing some opinion bas been proposed, that it has been fairly
discussed, wiithout any attemnpt to amend, postponc, or otherwise eva-le
its imniediate disposition, and that the discussion bas been followed by
a direct vote upoi its merts.

In treating this subject of motioi ;, four things are to be considered:
1. The motion itself; liow it shah lhe offered.
2. The (lebate ; how it shall be eondiucted.
3. Tlie vote ; liow it shall be taken.
4. The annouiiceient of the decision; how it shall be made.

CAPTER VIT.
OF THE MOTION ITSELF, AND HoW IT SHALL BE OFFERED.

When any member debires to make it a motion, he rises and
addresses the eI air. Having offered his motion, must be secondcd by
some otlier member. For it is vcll settled b.y parliamentary Lhv, that
no motion which is not seconded can be enctertained. The concurrence
oftwo mem bers is necessary to secure its consideraîtion. Iience, if a
motion is not seconded, it falls to the ground, ancid the chair- and the
Lodge wiill take no fui ther notice of it than if it had not been presented.
And this rule applies to all principal motions, but not, as will be seen
hercafter, 0 alil subsidiary ones.

The motion, being tlus made anid seconded, miust b)c reduced to writ-
ing, if insisted upon by any nmbcr ; and it is a good rile, tlat every
motion should be written out, as confusion or controversy as to its
terms or language ii this prevented in the subsequent proceedings.
Many Lodges have a provision to this effe2t in their by-laws; and wlere
such p)rovision exists the rule must, ofcourse, be strictl3 enforced by
the prcsiding oflicer. But, in the absence of such a ruli,- the common
law of Parliamneit <ives any member the privilege of demanding thiat
it be written. Hassell, one of the best authorities on pairliamentary
law, says: " It is to be put into writing, if the flouse or Speaker require
it, and must be read to the Ilouse by the Speaker as often as any mcm-
ber desire ià for his information." This is the rule of the British Ilouse of
Commons, and the same rule exists in both Houses of American
Congress.

I The rule of the Senateis : *When a motion shall be made and secon-
ded, it shall be reduced to writing, if desired by the President or any
other memiber, delivered in at the table, and read by the President
before the same shall be debated." That of the House of iepresenta-
tives is in the following words: " Every motion shall be reduccd to
writing, if the Speaker or any member desire it."
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In parliamentary law a motion thus made, seconded, and reduced to
writing comes at once into the possession of the Ilouse. But in the
practice of Masonry another step is to be taken before -e can arrive at
that condition. The autocratie )ower of the Master, presiding officer of
Lodge, miake him the only and final arbiter of questions of order. The
Mas.ter may, therefhre, declare that the motion is not in order- that is,
not capable of being entertained--and decide that it shall not be received;
and frorn this decision there cau be no appeal. The motion must be
passed over withîout distrtion ; or, if the Master neglects or omits to
make sucli ruling, it is competent for any member to make a
similar objection, which objection shall bc duly considereid by the
Mast er Without any debate.

W lien motion in a masonic Lodge is thus made, seconded, reduced
to vriting, and not overuled on a point of order by the Master, the
Lodge is then placed in possession of it. The Master rads it fronm the
chair, and .ays, "Arc you ready for the question ?" If no one desires
todiscuss its meriîts, the vote is to bc imime-tiately taken in the form
hereafter to be described. But if there is a difference ofopinion among
the menbers, sone being in favor of and others opposed to it, a debate
vill enz.ue, which. coustitutes the second stage of the proceedings.

CHAPTER VIII.
OF TIIE DEBATE, AND 110W IT SIIALL UE CONDUCTED.

Debates in a masonie Lodge must be conducted according to the fra-
ternal principles ofhihe institution. li the language of Dr. Oliver, " the
strietest courtesy shall b observed during a debate, in a NIason's Lodge,
on questions which elicit a difference of opinion ; and any gross viola-
tion of decorum and gool order is sure to bu met by an admonition from
the chair." niust be always remembered, that the object of a Masonic
discussion is to elicit truthb, and not simply to secure victory. Ilence,
those means of suppresing due enquiry, which are so common in
populair assemblies, are to be avoided; therefore it is that the motion for
the previous questivn, so frequently resorted to by parli mentary
strategists; as a means of stifling debate and silncing tie voice of the
mrinority, is never admitted in a miasonic Lodge. The discourtesy
-which sueh a motion exhibits on the part of the majority. and its
evident object to prevent inquiry, make it entirely antagonistic to the
benign principles of the Order

"Freemasonry," says Bro. B. B. iFrench, himnself a master of the
science of parliamentary law, in an article in the Americ,'n qunrt e-ly
.Rtciew of Freem tsamry, " knows no 'previous question,' and no masonie
body should ever tolerate it."

Wlen, iii a debate, a brother desires to speak, lie rises and addresses
the chair. The presiding olficer calls hini by his naie, and thus re-
cognizes his right to the floor. Wnile lie is speaking, lie is not to be
interrupted by any other member, except mn a point of order. If called
to order by any incnber, the speaker is immediately to take his seat
until lhe point is stated, w'hen the Master vill make his decision without
debate. The speaker will then rise and resume his discourse, if not
ruled out by the Master. During the time that he is speaking, no mo-
tion is permissible. Every member is permitted to speak once on the
subject under discussion; nor can he speak a second time, except by
permission of the Master.
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The rule restricting mombers to one speech is in accordance with the
general principlos of parliamentary law, and is founded on the very
natural doctrine, that a fair discussion implies the riglit of every one to
express his sentiments. But as this can be donc in a single speech, a
second one is prohibited, lest the speaker should beconie tedious by
nocdless repetition, the discussion be inordinately prolonged, and the
time of the assembly be unnecessarily wasted.

Sone Lodges, lovever, aie more liberal on this point, and, by a
spe3ial by-law, permit ench inember to speak twice on the saime subject;
and such a rule would, of course, override the parliamentary law ; but
whero no such by-law exists, the parliamentary law would cone into
operation, and must be rigidly enforced.

To this lav there are two exceptions, which must now be noted:
FIRST. Any nenber in a parliamentary body-that is, a body gov-

erned strictly by parliunentary usage-is permitted to speak a second
time, and over oftncer. hy the consent of the assenbly; but as this
second speaking is actuall.y a breach of the rules of order, which rules
of order are on that point and for that occasion suspended or overruled,
to enable the member to speak a second tiie, and as the decision of
all que.-tions of order in a masonic Lodge are vested not in the Lodge,
but in the Master, the power of granting this consent is, in Masonry,
tranfcrrcd froi the L>dge to the presiding o cer. 1-ence, in the
applieation of the parliamentary law on this subject to masonic bodies,
we mnust make this distinction. By the parliamcntary law no person is
permitted to speak more than once on the saie subject, except w-ith the
consent of the assembly. In a masonic Lodge no brother is permitted
to speak more than once on the saie subjeet, except with the consent
of Ihe preiding officer.

SEOONDLY. The right of scakiiig tw-ice is always given to the inover
oftlhe resolutionî, Who, if le desires it, may close the debate; after

whiclh it would be out oforderforany other menber tospeak. Parlia-
mentary jurists arc in doubt whether this privilege exists asa matterof
rigsh t, orsimply by the coiirtesy of the assenbly. Bu t that it does exist,
and that it is constantly exerted, and lias always been unîquestionably
recognized, is, in our opinion, sufficient to mak" it a matter of riglit by
the lav of precedent. This privilege is acceded to the mover, not only
on a principle of justice to himself, but of expediency to the assembly.
It is to be presimed that the nover of a resolution must know more of
the subje't-matter whichî it emnbraces, or at least that lie is better
acquainted with the reasons which lie thinks should induce the adoption
of the proposition than anyv other member. He ouglit, therefore, to be
permitted, for his ovn justification, as well as for the information of his
fellow-mnembers, to reply to any arguments which have been made by
its adversaries in the course of the debate, or to correct what lie may
(eemn any misstatements offac' by the opponents of the measure. But
to accomplish these objectq, it is necessary that lie should confine him-
self to Uhc arguments which have been advanced, or the statemnents

hvicl have been made. lis reply iust be what a reply actually
icans, namely, that which is said in answer to what lias been said by

another, and nothing more. lHe can enter into ne new field of argu-
nent, nor introduce any ncw topies which have not been touched upon

by the previous discussion. If he does, his speech ceases to be a refuta-
tion of the arguments of bis opponents, and the new arguments intro-
duced by him in his second speech give them in turn the riglit to a
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reply, provided that the speakers so replying have not Lefore spoken to
the question. Thus, Cushing says: "If a member, thierefore, in his
reply, goes beyond the proper limits and introduces new matter, other
inembers are at liberty to speak to the question."

Thore is nothing in these principles of parliamentary law vhich is
opposed to or inconsistent with the landmarks of Freenasonry, or the-
)eculiar organization ofthe institution ; and, hence, this parlianentary

law is strictly applicable to the government of a debate in a niasonie
Lodge. The rule thus obligatory on a asonie Lodge may bo enun-
ciated in the language of the sixty-third rule of the Anierican House of
representavtives, which we adopt as the simplest in its terms, the noces-
sary change being made from leave of the House to leavc of the pro-
siding oflicei:

"INo meinber shall speak more than once to the saine question with-
ouf leave of the chair, unless ho he the mover, proposer', or introducer
of tie matter pending, in which case he shall be pcrmitted to speak in
£ply, but notunlil every member choosing to speak shall have spoken."

Bnt if a change is made in the nature of the question by the intro-
duction of a suhsidiary motion, thon the right to speak again accrues to
every member, notwithstanding he mnay have spoken on the principal
motion. Thus, if an aiendient is offered, then. as the amncndnment
introduces a ncw issue, the freedoni of debate roquires that all the nem-
bers who desire shal be pernitted to discuss its merits. The anend-
ment assumes for the tine being the character of a new motion, and the
debate on it must bc governed by the sane principles that are applicable
to the original motion. But the inquiry into the nature of anend-
monts wili occupy our attention in a succceding chapter.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MONTHEA sth January, 1872.

T TiF EDITOR OP THE CRAFTS31AN:
My DEAR Sin ANî> Bno.-For your kindness in publishing my letter t., the CnAF.TsMA N,

noticing your October articb on " ''ie recent negotiations in Qucbec," be pleas d to
accept ny sincere thanks. I desire also to acknowledge the courtesy of your remarks
anemt ny communication.

Differing so videly as we (o on thc Quebec question and the constitutional princi-
ples involved therein, and viewing and construing so diversely the propositions and
acts of Quebec and Canada, at the recent confer- nec, I cannot sec that uny good will
be obtained by entering upou a controversey on these subjects. Your persistent accu-
sations against Quebec, and my repeated denials, will not advance the cause of either
one iota; on the contrary it may tend to kcep alive the excitemernt and ill will already
engendered. Entertaining this view, I think it advisable, so far as I am concerned,
to let niatters remain as they are for the present, in the hope that tinie ivill abate all
prejudice and passion from whichever side it proceeds, so that ere long the questions
at issue between the Grand Lodges of Quebec and Canada will be approached by both
parties in a fraternal spirit and finally settled in such a way that the object for which
each of us, according to bis own views bas been honestly contending, vi.: the benefit
of masonry in the Dominion, will be attained.

Availtng myself of the offer of your p.ires to give the Quebec brethren the fullest
opportunity of stating their view.;, I venture to ask you to publish the enc!osed
artic e from Pomcroy's Denocrat, whicl. seems to me to reflect the ideas of the Quebec
brethren in reference to their masonic r.osition and standing, and I shall be happy to
read your remarks in connection therewith.

I am dear Sir and Bro.,
Yours respectfully and fraternally,

VERAX..
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"QUEBEC-T!IE CASE FAIRLY STATED.»

We have received letters froni several excellent and infliential brethren of the
Grand Lodge of Ontario-for eaci of wlom we have a profound personali regard-
friends of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, in whici ther express their disa.pptoitntiient, if
lot e;\actly thecir dissatisfaction, ait the action taken by the Grand Lisdge of Qnebec,

in regard to Lodgcs existing witlin its jurisdiciion prior to its formation, as also in
referenc to the regularizing the entirelv irregilar Lodges forned by the Grand Lodge
of Ontario, witinîî the limits of the Grand Lodge of Quebee agaînstali lawî' and comnity,
and which so-called Lodges, wicther with duplicate Warrants or not are, in reality,
but little else thai Masonie Freebooters acting against lawf.:i authority; in fact,
«1asonie Pirates.

We-c view the Lodges so forned, as munch clandestine Lodîges as were the Lodges
planted by 1lambuarg within lte jurisdiction of New York and Nev Jersey, or those
claniestine bodies attenpted to bu vitali.ed by the Grand Orient:of France, vithin
the territory of the Grand Lodge of Louisana ; and for sucli piratical acts, hoth Hama-
burg und the Grand Orient of Fiance, have been placedi without the pale of Free-
mnasonrv by every Grand Lodge in the United States, by the Grand lodge of Quecbec,
and Grand Orient of Brazil.

If the Grand Lodgc of Quebec was aver a reg'darly cons'itutedi Grand Lodgr-and it
lias, in the short tine of its existence, been ac nowledged by twvent.v-four or twenty-
five Granacd Lodeis, numllering more than thrce-fiftis of the Masons in the United
States to be suci-then it be-.i-- such a uhw/yj at the tinie of its organization, when its
officers were elected and installed ; and fron ftat mont nt, iii accordance with the
3iasonic law and acknowledgel usages, it becane possessed de fact, and de jtre of
the sole and exclusive nlasonic soverigntv of the Province of Quebec; and all Masons,no matter of what degree, wrere, while under its jrisdiction, amenable to it for all ticir
nasonic acts, and sulject to such penalties as night be ordaiiied for contuinacy.

'Tie action had by the Grand Lodge of Quebee anent tlte Locdges in lier territory, at
lie time of its formation, and those illegallv andi unfraternally spawned tiere by the
Grand Lodge of Ontario. after the f..rner became a fixed fact, wvas as foi lows-at its
annual coa.mnaiication in Septemxnber last:

Wereas. the Grand L odge of Quebece as been for the last two years the Supreme
31asonicaitiority in and for the Province of Quebec, and bas been recognized as
such by twenty-tliree Soverign Masonic Bodies; and whereas the Grand Lodhge of
Canada, in violation of of tie wcll-stab'ished principles of Grand Lodge supreni cy,
lias persistentiy and repeatedly invaded, and continutes to invade, the jurisdiction of
this Grand Lodge-tiercfore bu it

Resolved, That this G rand Lodge re-assert lier supremacy as the Sovercign Masoiic
autioritv in and for tlie Pr-svince of Quebec.

We ask in ail candor and fairness, if any fault cat be foumnd witlh tliat preamble,
ivhicl is uandoubtedly true in every vord, iat the Grnd Lodge of Quebece coulad do
othecrwisu titan to resolve to re-assert, its slprenac-Y in the Province, separated by the
]aw of the land, fron Ontario. Ilad it done otherwisc, tlien would iL have lei no
more than a v-1exal to that body, vhich iîad so a persistently ant repeatedly invaded
its territorv ?" The Grand Lodge of Qncbec coutld not have demanded respect from
its allies, and those iwho vil] sirtlydd to the cnumber of its friends, iad itdone less.
The body wiiel does tant respect itself is unworthty the respect of others.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec fuîrther
Re olred, Titatali acts of the Gr.nd Lodge of Canada, in the formation of Lodgesand

lie issuing of duplicate Warrants in tis Province. since October 20, 189, vere and
are icreby declared to bu irregular, and an infrin;geient of the riglits of this Grand
Lodge.

Could she do less ? Did not the Grand Lodges of New York, Louisiana, and New
Jersey, wien thteir jnrisdiictions were invaded bv llanburg and France, do likcvise;
and have not ail the Grand Lodges on the Anerican Continent., ex-eipt 'he Grand Lodge
of Ont ri, (canada), sustained theni in their aution, and madle commion cause ivith
tem ? lad Qaebec lotie othaerwise, we shoild have advocated the ivithdrawal of
recognition fron it, until si kneiw low to assert lier sovereign righits.

It also
J'-olvcd That the Grand Secrefarv bc instructed to invite al] Lodges fiant were in

Cxistence prior to October 2·1, 1869, in our territory, toaliliatu viti titis Grand Lodge,
with the same riglt ai privliges as if they the said Lodges, had assistcd in th
formation of this Grand Lodge.

Tiat the Grand Mastcr be authtorized te proclaim at any titmte before the next
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Annual Communication of this Grand Lolgc, as may seem best to him, iion-inter-
course witht any Lodge, or pretended Lodge, in this jurisdiction, tiat persistently re-
fuses to recogiize the supreaicy of this Grand Lodge.

Can any Freemason, posse.ssing but a slight modicum of common-sense, to say
notiin- of the genuine feelings of Fraternity, object to the above? Actuated by the
niost brotherly motives, and in accordance with the teachings of the Masonie Society,
the Grand Lodge of Quebec invitc-/ lte recutsant Lodges to perform their duty, and
becoie united with it, as the Sovereign Masonic power in the Province. It offered
thei, if they c'ascd to be stubborn and comply witi the Masonie Law, In ive them
on tieir siumission, " the sanie righlts and priviliges" with the major of the
Lodges of the Province, who formed the Grand Lodge in October. 1869 A Grand
Lodge cannot, as such, treat with subordinates, unIess it lowers itself to the equal of
a sui ordinate, and by so doing ceases to command the respect and recognition of al
other Granh 1.dges. Qutebec aeted with leiency, not precipitately or iarshly ; and
if the out-standing Lodges do not avail hliemnselves of its clenency, the fault will rest
with tlieim, and the punishnent, if inilicted, be deservedly carned, thougli it be ex-
pulsion.

Il regard to the Lodges iilegally formied, since the establishment (f the Grand
Lodge of Quîebec, it went just so far and no farther, titan bas been the established
usage It offered the folloviig grenerous ternis, for the sake of harmony:

That, to alt Lodges irregularly formed siice October 20, 1869, this Grand Lodge is
disposed tu cxtenîd ail the elemîency that is consistent with the maintenance of the
integrity of titis Grand Lodge and the Constitution of the Order, even to the issuing
of new Warrants and itealintg of work aIready done, provided always titat the rights
of Lodges already recognized by titis Grand L% dge be not in any way intfritnged.

it las been the universal usage, iltat the men inade in a Clandestine L.olre can
only be brougit within hlie fold of Mason.y bv he-ling. This the Gtand Lodge of
Queice ofiers to do, as was done bv New Yotk and other Grand Ludges on this side
of the great lakes, and was all ltait could be donc, wilthout aclniowledgintg the
right of tlie Grand Lodge of Ontario, to invade hlient. It tempered Jes-rTc with
blEtCY. Il was a graCeful act, and should be appreciated as such

H1avin g done al titis, witli the desire of pronoting relations, unwisely sevcred by
te Grand Lodge of Ontario, the Grand Ld.uge of Quebec futlter gave evidence of its

desire for a restoration of comiplete Masonie r. lations, by authorisitg its Grand
Iaster to delay appealing to the Grand Ludges aliready in fraternal correspo::dence

with it, to give tieir co-opcration in sustaining it in its auithoritv, unlawfutlly set at
naugilt, as it did wVen in Grand Communication all intercourse was shit off between
it and the Grand Orient of France, and the Lodges and Masons of that Obedience.
The resol ution reads thius.

Tiat tlie Grand 31aster be authorized to order the foregoin.g to be communicated
at such time as may seen expedient to him to those Grand todies ltat are alrcady in
fratertail correspoidence witlt titis Grand liodge, and request tlieir co-operation and
assistanîce inmaintaining the authority and suptrcmacy of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
in the Province of Quebec, and vindicating the sovereignty of tlie Grand L.odges in
iliir respetive territories.

In the above, ;ve have endeavored faixly to present to the bretiren who have
hionorcd us by letter with tlir expressions of opinion from Ontario ; and tlius
puiblicly to state, that every action tkvn by G. L. of Quebec, last September, but the
more c'early gave evidence that it knew how to imaintain its owi dignity, wile
yielding a great deat, in not al onc inJli-ling sumeary pmnishmntr on the irf aeo y.

And niov t-o attother point whici must before long be brought up for actie n among
our nmiterous Grand Lodgesi for wien G. Lodges are cotected togetlier by G.
Rlepresentatives, as the G Loige of Ontario is, and lias been, witi Aiericati G.
Lodges it mtîust be compelled to show its hand, and declare one way or the other.

Wlten tlie G. Lodge of Canada, now On ario, was formed, it solicited recognition
fron every Ancrican Grand Locige, as a Masonic power. Thse recognitions, it is
true, were granted more slowly than ias been the case witi Qtuebec, main:y bccause
it had not a majority of recognizd Lodges, previously cxisLtitg, connected with it.

'lTe ackînowIedgeients, htowcver, finally came, and it became, as is Qtebce now a
fixed fatct Witiout these acknowlecgtmnts the G. L. of Canada, would have been
nowiere Yet, after all ils silicitations for acki;owledgement, and al its efforts to
prevent Quebec from being recognized, it las pernitted the jurisdiction of ils Ameri-
can Sisters tI bc invaded-of whicl it could not plead ignorance-and lias never
repudiated by words or deeds the transgressors, but still clasps them to its bosom.
Is it because it desired to be simiiilarly a transgressor itself? Vo shall soon find out
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To such of our Anerican grand Lodges, or contemporaries, as suffered theinselves
to be hoodwinked by the representations of certain .... ials of the Grand Lodge of
Ontario, as to believe that it vas not politically separated fron Quebec, and was still
entitled to jutrisdiction, we now present tne best evidence in the world on that head.
On the 22d December, inst. Mr. Blak, the new Preinier of Ontario, addressed the
Parlianient of that Province, then in session at Toronto, as follows; as reported in
the New York papers of next morning:

He contended that the Provincial Governments should fake a position ofneutîi.lity
in regard to the Dominion Governient. There should be neither alliance nor
hostility. Ontario should not interfere with Dominion affairs, nor witli the affairs of
any other Province, except when lier rights were infringed.

After that there is not much more to be said. We have been riglit fron the
beginning.-P'omeroy's Demucraît.

THE DYING TEMPLAR.

The Templars pilgrinmage vas nearly done
Anid as lie lay, in silence on his ec.t,
Ris faint breath struggling as the clouds of death
Camne stealing round his ipillow, while bis brow
ltWas damlrp viti vapors of appro:acling night,
3lis mind roaned back, throiugh the enclosing mist,
And saw tire scenes of old that he had loved.

The active life, and the swect intercourse
Of friendily hc.rts viti his in the brave strife
That ever contemplated humai good,
And aill the graces and hîratitudes
That iy about hini in fraternal paths,
Vjere brotier's land Iv brotler's band enclasped.
Fonrght the good figit in grand community,
Carme up before his eve, tiat veiled its beans
To things of sense, and tihrouîghi the spirit saw
'Thàe spirit of that Past in brigitness lit.

And nid hie scene that net bis inner sighlt,
'Vere those that made life brautiful: whose steel

11ad crossed îwith lis iii knightly courtesv;
WVhose hcarts had throbbed in kindily sympathy
With hi s, in sympathy for ai', whose forns
lad long since hidden fromt his morfal keu
\Vho smniled a welcone to his nearing foot
Just freading on the bîorder of that realmn,

p purer. brighîter piigrin.ge to run
In airs of joy and everlasting peace!

.And there above hin, in the pendent cloud.s,•
Rici in thle glory of supernal liglit,Swung the broad banner, indern-Cath wlose folds
Hle'd wagcd flic warfarc of the good and true,
Bearing its rare device, tlat knightly trust
las ever cherishedi as its guide and hope ;

Thcn, as his eye cmlbraced tie symbol ligh,
fis face grew luninous with wonderous lighît,
A smile about his mouth in transport played,
And, casting up his bands as if to grasp
The blcst nemento thlat gave life to faitl.
He mnurmured Il IIalc Si:no Vîn-ee' whenî
The life-strings snapped in twain, and quietly
The Templar in his triumph passed away.

-Flgq of Our Union..



The Quality of MJfasonic :ii:;ership.

THE QUAL1TY OF MASONIC MEMBERSIIIP.

No greater mistalke can be made by a lodge than to be ambitious of
numbers regardless of the character of the material. As a single false
stone worked into a foundation may result in toppling the wholo build-
ing down, so some unprincipled libertine may destroy the whole credit
of a Masonie edifice.

The principle need of to-day is a strict scrutiny of the quality of the
applicants for admission to our fraternity. Masonry has increased its
adherents uttil it lias beconie popular institution. As long as the
Church of God vas persecuted, it, was pure. No man souglht its sacred
communion unless actuated by a principle ready to stand the test of
martyrdom. But, when it began to receive the patronage oferowns, and
the revenues of Empires, when there were higli places to be awarded,
and fat salaries to be dispensed, then time-servirgand selfseeking came
within its pales, and introduced the corrupt leaven which well nigh
worked its ruin.

Now we arc strong, and tliose who have lost character cone to us
aind desire to be propped up in society by oui influence. Men who wish
to traffie on the good will engendered of our fraternity are seeking our
recognition, and may in the end turn our lodge-rooms into a den of
thieves.

It is not even sufficient that a candidate be a nian of pure and incor-
ruptible principle. In addition to being under the tongue of good
report, in this respect, he should be possessed of suflicient intelligence,
and refined sensibility to appreciate our sublime teachings and the
appositencss of the didactie symbols of Freemasonry.

Let it be borne in mind that we do not propose masonry as an imbe-
cile school, or. s a hospital. Our wc.rk is not to rlght te niind of fools,
or to cleause the moral leprosy of the corrupt in heart and hfe. It is a
miockery for a man to be sporting the symbohry of our Order In the
jewels he wears, who cannot give you un intelligent inte-ip;Ctation of
t'ne significance of our enbleimîs. It is profiime for a man to wear the
sacred G on his breast, whose mouth is foul with blaspheinous oaths.

Mcn of wisdon and wortli sek the associations of Masonry upon
grouînd of congeniality. They only in our altar aths confrm the
principles and pIractices of a virtuons life followed before they found
their way to our altars. A man seeking the fraternization of Masons
shonld bu as pure in heart w'hen lie kncels to assume our vows as wlien
he rises up from thelir imposition.

WC commit an error, gross in itsnature, wheni we regard Masonry as
areforniatory institution, and admit to our association the ignorant and
profligate.

Wie want quahty of member'slip more than quantity. Tile the outer
<loor. Iook well to the ballot.-Kentucky FPreemason.

We leairn that the M. W. Grand Master lias appointed R. W. Bro.
John V. Noel, to be District Deputy Grand Master foir the Province of
Manitoba, and from our knowledge of ihat R. W. Brotier's zl and
ability, we have overy reason to believe that lie will di.scharge the
-duties of his oflice with satisfaction and advantage to the Craft in that
Province.

. .l11



St. Joht the Eoavgelist.

ST. JOHN TIE EVANGELIST.

St. John, the Apostle of Love, was the son of Zebedee and Salome.
His iitler vas a tishernian, who earned his bread by toiling with the
net on the boisterous sea of Galilece. Although of this humble calling,
Zebedee miut, have becn removed above the pangs of' povety, for the
Scriptures miake mention of his " lhired servants,'" of his w'ife's " sub-
stance." and of " his own house," St. John was about twenty-five years
of age wlhen he flollowed John the Baptist preaching in lte desert, and
heiard of " One migitier than he," at once his kinîsmîan, according to
the fleMh, ani his Lord. Though at first called l' Boanerges," tiat is, a
son of thunder, his ebaracter ripened utnder the influence of bis divine
matster into that of a son of unsuîrpassed gentleness and love. le bc-
caie not only one of the Twelve Apostles, but was also brotglit within
the innerncst cirele of our Lord's most intimate friends. He, with
Peter and ,Tamles, werc with Him, vben no onò else was admitted-in
the chanmber of (Ieath, amid the Glory of the transiration and initthe
agony of Gethsemane. 1e was the very personification ot love, which
is the sumn and substance of Masonr-y. We read of but onc instance of
his exhibiting any other spirit, and that was, wlien exasperation at the
conduet. of tie S: maritans toward: his Master, led imii to wisi fire
called downt fromî heavei to comIine themu. He was present at nearly
ail of the wonîderful miracles perfbrmed bV Christ; lie was the leader
of lthe triuimnlplant processiont in Jeruale. wben lite people cried,
"Ioanna to the son of David ;" he leaned on Rlis bosom at, hlie Pabelal
Supper; le w-as the only Apostie pr&etit at lte Crueifixioi ; lie was
ilie t-usty, loviig fi-icnd to whom tIe Saviour with 111 dying breath
comiitted the care of lis mîotihe-, Mary ; and lie was lte fir.st to recog-
lize in the dii fori secen 'n the .o-nintg twiliglt ite presece of lis

risen Lord. lonored and loved vas eli above alit other Apostles. But
his trialis wer-e mîany î and severe- Unider lHerod's persecution lis bro-
ther stTeted m:-ty-dom. In the persccIution utinder Donitian ie wvas
taken to Romne. whbcre lie won the crown of airtydom without dying.
for hie was throiw into a boiling cialdron of oil, from whic he escaped
miiuhrt. Nex lie was banislied to labor in lthe mines of lte rugged
antd desolate isle of Patimo., in the imiidst of the ]Ege:mn se:, w-ere,
hlowever, lie wrote Iis beaitiful Gospel, and that Revelation of the
glory of the great Temple aLove, whicli ba:files human larguauge to aîde-
quately describe.

It is remarikable that the key-note of St. Join's Gospei i. tlie sýamC as
iat of Moses in the fit-st book inI the Bible. St. John repeating the very
fisrt words of Genesis-"In the beginning.h But the Revelation of St.
.Tolmn is the most interesting to us as Masons; for while at Patmos lie
ldct intimiate converse wi tii he Gi-cat Archiitect of the Uniivc-s,, saw
heatifie visions, and beheld the Temple of God on iigi, of wiich the
gorgcous falbric of King Solomon at Jerusnlem, and lis '- asecnt by
w-blhu lie went up to the iouse of the Lord " gives us but the faintest
shadow, although it astonislhed the Queen of Sieba. TItis book, besides,
is fuill of svnbols and figures that sliould interest and instruct every
Freceiason. 

It is related of St. John that towards the close of his life, wien lie
was so feeble tiat lie had to bc carried to Churclh, le still ceased not to
preaci ; but lis sermon was compi-ised in thieice words: '-Little ehild-
rien, love onei anotliei-," and Vc asked vIy lie dwelt so mnuch on love,
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Celebration of St. Jon tlie Evangelist -Day.

he replird, ' because it is the Lord's command, and if this bo donc it is
suilicient." His death was as memorable as his life. While aill the
other Apostl3s met violent deaths, fron persecition, he ah ne closed his
in peace. The God of love graciously permitted the Apostle of love to
fall into bis last sleep with the gentleness of a confiding, innocent
child. It wvas a fitting end to a loving lfe. Brethren, whilo we cele-
brate St. John's day and join in om- interesting services of Installation
and Dedication, lot us not forget to freshen our memories with the re-
collection of the virtues of otur patron saint, and to strive to exemplify
theni in our lives. Love is the key-note of tie Brotherhood, as it vas
the all-absorbing thenie of the " beloved disciple." We cannot possess
too mucli of it, or cxhibit it too freely. Let the close of St.John's Day
next find every brother a more devoted craftsman, vith brotherly love
(eeh4ia4u.aîlly welling up froni his inmost heart for the veifare of all
mankin.d.-Kystone.

CELEBRATION OF ST. JOIIN TIIE EVANGELTST DAY.

MASONIC BALL.

The Ma:1sonic fraternity of Manitoba, celebrated St. ohI the Evange-
list. Day ii th eu.stoumary style, the Prince .Rupert's Lodge, No. 240,
of Winnipeg, givinig the coup de grace to the proceedings by a grand
Ball and supper iii the evening. .Invitations were liberally extecded,
and by ten o'clock, whei he .1a11 opened, the scene was a brilliant
one. There must have been about 300 pretent, very many of' whon
w'ore the regalia of the klasonie Order, and formed .with the ladies, the
military, anîd otcer', a very gay and fashionauble asemblage ; such as
might, we fancy, be thionut a good deal of in any of the largcstcities
in ihe Dominion.

The building in which the Ball %was, througl the judicions manage-
ment of the Decoration Coimittee, vas so altered and improvel that
no one wiho had seen it a fortnight ago, would have imaîgined it the
saine building at ail. The whole of thc lower storey of tiis new block
of buildings, thrown into one, made a capital ball-room. It waz, draped
with eloth and streamers, and there wva dislauyed some ofthe emblems
of the Maisonie fraternity, gracefully entwined with flags. Mus.ic was
furnished by the military braýs band, varied by an occasioral spirited
jig or reel played by Mr. Hiackett on. the bagpipes, and sometimes by
liddlers, who boldly rallied the dancers to the old hearty enlivening
airs whieh are fast going out of faslion amongst us.

Up st airs, a room of most capacious dimensions set apart as asupper-
room, had its tables loaded with all the substantials and delicacies of
·the season, while an adjoining -ipartment served its purpose admirably
as a colfeo and wine-roomn, an:1 every other necessary accommodation
was amply provided for.

To ie Master of Ceremonies, Bro. G. B. Spencer, and those of the
brethren more especially enlisted in the direction of affairs, the credit
is due of naterially promoting that order and comfort which added so
nuch to tht enjoyment of the festivity.

The festi'ities werc opened by the Lieut. Govenor. and the dancing
was thenceforward kept up with unflagging energy till morning.

Amnong thoso present we noticed,-
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ihe Clouded Canopy.

Govenor Archibald, Mrs. and Miss Archibald, Lieut. Col. lmith, M.
tBouthillier, A. D. C., Capt. Scott, Lieut. Simard, Major Peebles, Mr. J.
I. McTavish, M. . ., and Mrs. McTavish, Mr. A. G. B. Biannatyne,
Mr. J. Hlargrave, Mrs. W. McMurray, Hon. C. lnkster and Miss Inkster,
Mon. T. Norquay, lon. Atty. Gen. Clark. Miss Sutherland, Miss C.
.Sutherland, Miss A. McBeath, Major Robinson, R. W. Bro. J. V. Noel,
D. D. C. M., for Manitoba, W. Bro. Capt. Kennedy, W. M., Prince
Rupert's Lodge, W. Bro. Major Gerragthy, P. M., Mr. A. M. Bro wn and
Mrs. Brown, Bro. G. McMicken, P. M., Bro. G. B. Spencer, Treas.,
Prince Rupert's Lodge; Bro. .B. R. Ross, Treas, Lisgar Lodge, Bro.
L. R. Bedson, T. W. Lisgar Iodge, Bro. Philip Kennedy, Lisgar Lodge;
Mr. Hewitt, Mr. Champion, Mr. W. Drevere, jr., and Mrs. Drevere,
Miss Drevere, Dr. Codd, Ensign Martineau, Capt. Herch mer, M. G. T.,
and Mrs. Ierchmier, Hon. Capt, Howard, and Mrs. Hovard, Dr. C. J.
Bird, M. P. P., and Mrs. Bird, Mr. T. Spence, Capt. Peebles, Mr. J. H.
Ashdown, Quarter-master Arinstrong, Mr. W. Coldwell, Mrs..and Misses
.J. and F. Murray, Miss J. Matheson, Miss lenderson Mr. H. Pritchard,
Mr. MeLenighan, Lieut. De Plainval, eaid Mrs. De Plainval, Miss J.
Kennedy, Mrs. W. Kennedy, Miss N. Lewis, Miss Lewis, Mr. and Mrs,
I. McKenzie, Mr. R. Tait, Mr. A. A. Wyldie, Miss Stuart, Mr. and Mrs.
Radiger, Mr. Balsille, Mr. A. Sutherland, Mr. J. J. Balsillie, Mr. Hender-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Mr. IR. Howard, Mr. A. Logan, &c.

THE CLOJDED CANOPY.

The clouded canopy or starry-decked heaven is a symbol of tho first
degree, and is of such important significance that Lenning calls it a

' fundamental symbol of Freemasonry." In the lectures of the York
Rite, the clouded canopy is described as the covering of the Lodge,
teaching us, as Krause says, " that the primitive Lodge is confined
within no-shut-up building, but that it is universai, and reaches to the
heaven, and espccially teaching that in every clime under heaven
Freemasonry lias its seat." A nd Gadieke says; "Every Freeiason
knows that by clouded canopy we mean the heavens, and that the

.clouded canopy teaches how widely extended is our sphere of usefulness.
There is no portion of the inhabited world in which our labor cannot be
carried forward, as there is no ),Jrtioi of the globe without its clouded
canopy." Hence, then, the German interpretation of the symbol is
that it denotes the universality of Frcemasonry, interpretation that does
not precisely accord with the English and American s3 stems in which
the doctrine of universality is symbolized by the forin and extent of the
Lodge. The clouded canopy as the covering of he Lodge seems rather
to teach tl)e doctrine of aspiration for a higlier sphere.--Voîonal
Preemason.

The -'Evergreen " for December, contains a well excecuted engraving.
of E. Sir Knight Robert F. Bowes, Grand Commander of Knights
Templar for the State of Iowa, together with a biographical sketch of
his masonic history. It also contains a tabuler stateme'nt of Grand
Iaodges, Chapters &c. The particularà thercin set forth so far as
Canada is concerned are inaccurate.
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The Quebec DQIficully.

. TRE QUEBEC DIFFICULTY.

Our correspondent Verax whose communication appeared in tle last
numhber of 1 CRAFTs.rAN again addresses us, and in lieu of repl' inig to
our remarks on his former communication, send, u.s an article r om
Pomeroy's .Denocrat which he says fairly statos the case of tho so-
called Grand Lodge of Quebec. We miglt fairly refuse insertion to
this article, first on the ground that it ignores the real point in dispute
betveen ourselves and our correspondent, and secopd by because it
is written by one for whon we have already in a former i.suo ex-
pressed our great contempt, a breeder of strife and illwill, tho common
assailant of better men than himself, the ingrate wlosc first vigorous
movenients were employed to traducC the character of the brother to
whose goodiess of heart he owed his own retoration, un 01lwhat vas
supposed to bu his death bed, to the privileges of Freemasonry fron
which he had before been most righteoubly expelled. But vo ask our
readers to forget for a moment thiat he to whon we refer is the wr ter of
the article, to forget for .a moment that it is to bis bad counsels and
those of another representative of a forcign Grand Lodge that the n·i-
settlement of the unfortunate dicrcences between tle crauft in the
Province of Qucbec is due, and to look at the article as a simple argu-
ment in favor of the case of the so-called Grand Lodge of Quebee.

First it wid be seen that the argument is based entirely upon the
extreme righits of: the Quebec brethrcn, assuming their Grand Lodge to
have been correctly formed, and thcir control of Uie territory of tie
Province to be undoubted. That unifrtuînately is nlot the
point in dispute betwecn J"crax and ourselves. What is ig-
nored in this defcnce is that in the appointing of a committee to meet the
comnittec of the lodges hailing from the Grand Lodge of Canada, ex-
treme rights were supposed t-) be given up on both :ides. There
was no iececssity for tie appointment of a conmmittec of conference, if
it was intended to ignore its proceedings and fitl back upon a.Fumed
extreme rights. \Were such tie intention of Bro. Gralan, his accept-
ance of a proposal for conference, and his appoint mint of a coiniti tee
-was insulting alike to the gentlemen appointed and to thiose thicy 'werc
to mecet. What wc pointed out i n the first article on tlis unfor t umnate
business was that assuming concession and conipromise to be nece»ary
in order to bring about harmony, and thîis assumption was implied in
the appointncnt of a conmittec of conference, tiei notiing could be
more reasonable, more fair, more conciliatory than was tIe position
taken by the representatives of the Canadian lodges. They simply said,

take us as we are; " and the reply was, "'We Will not take you as you
« are; we will take youî only ou ternis humiliating to you. Acknow-

C ledge tiat you have been wrong throughout; acknowledge tiat the
«Grand Lodge which you acknowledge as your mother Grand Lodge,
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Tlie Quebec Disiculty.

l'as been guilty of high minasonic crimes and .misdemeanors; acknow-
lecdge that we and WC alone are right, and that if we take yon at al

it is an act of condescension and iercy; and when you have done ail
that--well we will take some of you, as for the rest we shall extend
to them sucl cleiency as shall not wound the pride or prejudice of
any member of our body." It was an offer of terms of union, upon

conditions which ministered to the self-prideof the one party, and which
caused the hmniliaion oftlhe of ber. We say now,and ive speak that which
we know, and which gives us hope that all chance of settlemncit of this
difference bas notyetpassed away, thatthiere is scarcely a member of this
this so-called Grand Lodge of Quebecwho does notdeeply regret the blun
der of September last; and that that blunder would never have been com.
mitted but for the violent hostility to any settleinent on the part of one
member, and the wretched and violent interference of Tisdale, of New
York, and of Drumnond of the Grand Lodge of the State of Maine.

As a iatter of fiet, hovever, the article which we publish is grossly
incorrect in its citation of precedents. As a matter of fact there has
nover been a settlenient of disputes between Grand Lodges in cases
analagous to that now existing in Canada vithout mutual concessions.
Two Grand Lodges were united in England, and the union involved a
change of name, the practical disruption of both, and then merging
into a new one which took its date from the time of union. Two Grand
Lodges have ruled before in Canada, and the saine thing occurred. In
Virginia, the subordinate lodges in WestVirginia which seceded on th,
division of the state, had actually to pay up their dues until the day
upon which recognition took place, thus affirming the suprenacy of the
mother Grand Lodgce until it voluntarily wit.hdrew that supremacy by
the cession of territory. In cvery case where there is any analogy at
ail, the rights of the exising Grand Lodge have been respected before
reco.gr.ition vas accorded. Nothing of this kind was demanded by the
Canadian Lodges in Quebec.

There is one point to which attention mnay be drawn. The writer of
tlie article whilch we publish, speaks constantly of the Grand Lodge of
Ontario. is lie awarc that there is no such Grand Lodge ? Is he
aware that if the Grand Lodge f Canada is not. in existence to-day that
there is no iGrand Lodge in Ontario at aIll ? And that if that is the
case, then w'e have the extraordinary assIiil)tion thaitn aet of Parlia-
ment, which in no way rcfeŽrrcd to Frecenasonry, in the obtaining of
which Freemaons as sucb, werc not parties, which vas, in fat purely
political in its scope and thîeicfore not to be discussed, even, ix 'a
Freemason's Lodge, not simply curtailed the jurisdiction, but actua.ly
destroyed altogether a Grand Lodge. Does any man in his sober
senses believe this? and yet that is the legitimate conclusion from the
argument by vhich the rights of the so-called Grand Lodge of Quebec is
sought to be sustained.
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NEW LODGE

The M. W. Grand Master bas granted a dispensafion for the purpose
of opening a second Lodge at the Town of Chathanm Ont., to be naned
the " Parthenon " Lodge. Meeting on the First Wedne. day of every
nonti. Bro. A. D. 'logart, W. 1 Master; Bro. William 1-. Ballard,
Senior Warden; and Bro. W. J. Howard, Junior Warden.

This Lodge lias over thirty petitions and we doubt not it will give
a good account of itself next July.

ST. GEORGE.

MASONIC COMSECRATION AND INSTALTLATION.

Thursday, the 25th ult., was a memorable day in the village of St.
George, the occasion being the Consecration of the new Maonie Ball
for St. George Lodge, No. 243, and the Installation of the Officers fbr
the present year. The popular and highly respected Grand Mas:er of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, M. W. Bro. Jas. Seymour. of St. Catharines,
vas present, notwithstanding the inelement weather and his own ill-
health, and besides him we noticed R. W. Bro. D. Curtis, of Brantford,
P. D. D. G. M., R. W. Bro. Ott- Klotzl, of Preston, and V. W. Bro. W.
S. Burnett, of Galt, W. Bros. John Barbour, of Galt; A. MeMichacl, of
Waterford; J. S. Martin, of Paris; P. .Buckley, of Ayr; A. Cranston,
of Galt; T. M. Anderson, of Ayr; I. McK. Wilsni and Charles B.
Hleyd, of Brantford ; Win. G. Nelles, of Burford; and Bros. the Revdg*
Christopherson, Stimson and Caswell. St. George Lodge of Free-
miasons lias been established for nearly one year and a-half; during
'which time, under the able Mastership of B.o. E. E. Kitchen, M. D.,
it bas achieved the reputation of being one ofi hie m1o14 prosperouls aC'l:nd
best w'orking Lodges on the Rlegister. About one hutndred and twenîty-
five brethrcn assembled iii the Lodge Roon, and the Dedicationi of the
Hall to Masonic purposes was conducted by M. W. the G. M. in accord-
ance with the soleinu and impressive ceremonies of the Order. The
dedicntion wvas succeeded .by.the installation cf ofilcers. Thle following
is the list for the ensuing year:

W. Bre. B. E. Kitcln, W. M; Bros. B3enlj. Bell, S. W; W. A.
Mullen, J'. W; Rev. Bro. Caswell, Chaplain ; C. F. Bell, Treasuirci
James Muilin, Secretary ; Wn. Austin, S. D ; A uogustus Stinson, J. D
George Forcsyth, D. of* C; Robt. Burt., 1. G; John Forsyth, and G. Bll,
Stewards; and Charles Rlaas, Tyler.

At the close of the cereniony of installation tle Br'ethren. elofhed il
regalia, marched it-om the Hall down the prinvipal street of the Vilhgc
to Snowball's new Mill a large two-story buildimg, here flic Banquet
had beenî sprcad and was awaiting their arrival. The tables ex(ended
around three sides of the room1, .1nd so large was the attendance i hat
other tables lad to be exteniporizedi. At the head ofi he ta..le was scat ed
the W. M. of St. George Lodge, Dr. Xitclien, having on his rigbt the
M. W. the G. M., R. W. Bro. Klotz, W. M. Cranston, .nd others, and
on his left V. W. Bro. Burnett, W. Bro. Wil.son, Bro. Rev. iH.
Chi.istophcrson, IDr. Kelly, and othiers. After grace hîad been oflfered by
Bro. Christopherson, the Brethren partook of a sunptuous repast.

The usual loyal aid patriotie toasts vere given by the chairman and
the same were enthusiastically responded to, and at an carly hour was
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Stand by your Oficers.

brouglht to a close one of the miost pleasing cntertainnments ever held
in the province.

Long driving and the keen fi-osty air seemed to have quite as mnarked
an ciect, on the appetite oftlhe Brothren of the.Mystic Tio as ordinary
inortals. and the rapid disappearance of' the abunxdancc of good things
was not the least mysterious part of the day's proeedings. Stevards
For'sytlh and Bell commanded quite a brigade of' assistants, who ser'ved
the table most eliiciently. We but do justice to Mr.ObhristopherlBatty,
the puIrveyor of the entertainiment, vlen w'e accord to him a ill mefoed
of piaise for the r'eally excellent style in which the dejeuner vas rot up.
The Bill of Farc was most liberal and the good taste and elegance with
which everything vas arranged vas higlily spoken of by the brethren.

STAND BY YOUR OFF1.ERS.

Nothing can w'ell be more unfair than to place men in omfce and then
leave themî to fight their way through the year' as best they may;
nothing ur're unjut than to represent onesell as anxious to pairticipate
in the labors of Ile Craft, to obey its useful rules anld regulations, aid
to be of service to one's fellow creatures, anid then stop aside and leave
the work for some one cise to (10; yet every observant Mason must bc
convinced that perhIps in ne iespect (o wre so often come short, of our
duty as in this. It seems to b taken for granted that the officers of a
Lodge. will aIvways be ait their posts, and that hence the m«einbers
m:y stay away without iiany special detrinent to the Lodge, or the
wcll-bcing of the C'raft But the obligations of the Master and otier
offieers to be at their Lodge meetings is no stronger or mor*e biiding
than Ihat of' tlie mllembers, and if as a genleral thing they should -to as
so many of the bretliren de, and having been elected :nd instlled,
leave the rest to the ebances, we find it difficilt to preceive in what way
they cn be made the sulject of'grcater blane tlhanî tiose îwho liold ne
office, but yet have voluntarily promised to labor for the completuîn of
the 'TeipIle. Now is a good time to tn over a new leafon this subject,
aind to nm-k out a new path to follow, that·by suli follIowing Ma:sonîry
may bc made to Ilourish in our liands,aind tie world at large be more
fully convinecd of ils good effects. Now is the tinie to grasp t'he trowet
wit h a firnier hand, and to spread more efl'etually thue cenient of
brotherly love anîd efleetion i to aw'aken the apatheti, to enioirage
the zealou' te be insiant in season and ont of' sea.son in howing, squar-
ing and nuiibeiing, in trying and shaping the blocks and fitting theni
into tIe w'alls of the budiling, thiat Masonîry may have honour, anid the
Great Master luildei be glorified in the labor of the Sons of* ight.
Masonry was never in butter standing with the conimunity at large that
ait this lime; it never lad larger numbes of' adepts, or to mach work
for them to do.

The times wiere never more propitious for good work than at present,
and the wind never set fairer for good year's work thai at tais, the.
beginning of 1872. Man the ropes, brethîren, and squaîrc the yards to
eatcli the breeze, and move onward in the path of duty. To nany of
us the end of this year will unot come, we sal filli by the waly and
others take our places and keop our mencories.

Always in the Western sky the signs bid us prepare
To gather up our workinigtools and part upon the square.
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3[asonic and Olvurek Clkarities.

Let us so live and so labour that cone the suimnons w'hen it may,
we shall

« be translated from the earth,
This land of sorrov and comphaints,
To the al! perfect Lodge above
Whose Master is the King of Saints."

. W. John W. Simons P, G. .01.

MASONIC AND CIITJRCHI CHARITES.

"CALyIN,' the Chicago correspondent of Thle Pr.byterna, Phila-
delphia, in his notes fi-oi the interior, in speaking of lie opera tions of
the Relief and Aid Society of the former City, says: " What is a church
vorith that leaves to the wcrid tle work of cari ng fori its destitute and

sutiering poor, and Cails to do their very workc as a church of Christ ?
Thlie oureof the Mason, Odd Fellow, tid othier ,imilar societies
shoul 1 i iake us bluli for our shiortomis in this iatter. WC iead
ScriptuîrC, as if the w ords of our Lord were suffleient, aluthority fbr
aillowiig tlie childrei of this world to be wizer in their generations
thain hIe childrci of light."

Some vtwenlty ycars ago, Calvin and tle writer were menibers of the
sane chirch ; lie an Odd Fellow in hiigl poition -Grand Secreary, we
bol ierc,-and we, of couirse, a Masonî. Anmng tle poer of Our clii-ch
was hie widow of a Master Maon whom the lodge iaîd long, supportcd
fromt its bcan5ty lîeans, aided by iiidivid ual eoitri butinis. She too, was
a iemiî ber, as lier hubad liad Leon, of the -:nie turch, he pastor of

hvli cli wia.s so bitter an anti-Ma i hliat ho hd coipelled tli resigna-
tion of one of his ler becaub h had joined t le asons. Wlei WC
'cimon stra ted, lie justiflied hiim.ielf upon01 tihis i sQigulir plea-ic " did not

ob.;eet to tle Mason5es joinîiig hi,, hurh and cntinuing active Maons
but, rather thlat lis active chnrcib imeibers sioiid join the Masons."
Me wa.s ahvays " dowi în the Mal:sois and their iretenided acts of
carity aid deeds of love,"-te ciirci was tle inîsti tutioli to take care
of tle poor aid needy, and suhlike lurgumets is every Masion lias
11e:rd t ie and again. Sucl argunts, il carried iito practice as
Calb in, a lcir)mai, ont this gIoIIIId, declres, woiuld have left t lie un-
fortunîate ei t ize.î of Chiicaîgo de.'stitute of reil and pract ical aid in these
days of churinfiilience aid poer. We deerinred te give ir
miiniiister au oppoirtunîity of tetiig his erced," aid so, after coIferring
witli ou widowed .ister, we buggested next lge niiglit to withold our
statcd supplies fbr a time, anid tirov lier upon the ic warm chiarilies of
the church. The old hidy-for Ie lad seen hier three-seloe :md ten
year, ofearthIly pil grlge-went to ier (olri pastoir aid relaited to
himte whîat the Malo had donc, anîd applied tu hhu and his chureb fr
immîiiediate and constant aid. The nîext Sabbat h, onr " aniti" friend
preehted a most elouen t (for lie was really an able mai) dicourso
upon "' Ciharity, and the obligations of thie churh to its poor.'" A
cont ribution of thirty pieces of silver (dollar)-, was in the days of
spec paymets-was the verdict of hie pricacers power over tle
feelings, not judgmeînts, of his members. Tien lie boaded to us of wnlat
the chirch was (ing and going to do-vain boast ! Wlile lier money
lasted, the I lone widow " and lier dependent grandbcild fared sumpt u-
oîusly several cays. But flierc is an end to ail lings, and soli e found
the end to that " collection." Then he called upon the ollico-bearers
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next upon the members, one by one, but the money came slowly, and
soon none at ail. Still the widow called for help, and at last we, too,
added our importun iti tes to hers to hirm for the much needed and more
entitiled aid, which came not. In his extremity the minister came to
us for help. We told himn simply, because lie ought to know, that
while in moderate circumîstances we had all the while donc oui mite,
more than he or any of his exclusive chiurch members iad done, though
far abler to do. In truth, we lad never neglectcd our weckly visits
wi ti a basket of stores to make her lcart glad. " lie could not," he
said, " preach a charity sermon every month or so," and finally, thoughi
relucta!tly, suggested the hope that " the N1asons would renew their
aid."'

This " confession " w'as all wve wanted. The supplies werîe forth-
cominig, and the iMasons supported lier well while living, and buried
lier decvently, becau.se he wvas the widov of thlcir brother.

Year's 1 a»cd ; the opp'sition of'our preacher to.tle '' secret socicties"
had renîder'ed himn1 unîp>opular, and lie had left, and returned to the cast.
There wve fouîid hin dur'ing one of oui' eastern trips, and as lic drove
us along o teic depot, fro0 i oui' most pleasant visit to himselfand triuly
lovely fimîily, lie r'emar'ked to us: " What w'ould yo think, brother,"
givinîg to the word a iasonic ratlier than ceccleCiastical empliasis,

Brther Parvin, wcre I to tell yo that f, too, ai a Mason ?" We ox-
pes.,ed our a.,onishment, wlien lie added: "I an not only a brother,
but eompan ion of Ihe Iloly Royal Arch, and was Grand Orator at our
last nnul con vocationl, and have not only learined, but kinow more of
' ch·ity ' than 1 once did, and rcsIpect mn of Ionest opinions, thouigh
I imay not accord withl thcm ."-Parrin.

PUET iLAUREATE.

At Baltimoie, upon the adjournment of the "Reporter's Syndicate,"
thc·reporters t arrî'ied fer a season to ascertain the Poet Laure'cate of the
corps. and to ero Iiinim cock of the roost. N ne save Corîsion could do
justice to so glriave a subjct, so hear ye lim, as lie speaks " thusly '"-

- CORONATION.-Direluly after the adjournmient of the Reporters
Coiventionl, a mysterious movenent toolk place amiong the bretiren,
wlîichî scenied to indicate that serious business w'as about to be trans-
acted. Or'der vas called, and Comp. Jolin W. Simons, of Kew York,
took the chair. le stated tliat the object of' thel meetinîg would be set
forth by the chairman of a onmittee whIuichî hiad been previously
appointed. Wliceupon Adonis Hopkins, of Pennsylvania, stepped
f;rI'tlh, with that peculiar grace of motion and serenely sweet expriesson
of countenace fr whiicl lie is so renowned, and of' the possession of

hvliieli lic imelf docs not scm to bo entirely ignorant. 11e iniforined
us that lie had been appointed. with others, to enquire and ascertain
who was most w oorty f' the i tie of Poot Laurcate of the niasonic
fraitcrnity of the United States, Canada, and dependencies thecreunto
belonging; and to pirepare and to present to suchi one the crow n to
whicih his mci'its ontilled himin. Many, very many applicants Iad
striven for the honor, but tlhe! conimitte, unbiased by preju(ice, and
uin:ved by fear', lad unanimously awarded hie prize to one w'hose
moclest and retiring nature had prevented iin fron entering the lists
w:th his more clamoi'ous conipetitors. But the coinnîttec liad dis-
cover'ed the transcendent nerits of eue Who, like the geitle violet,
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shunned tho gaze of the public oye, choosing to romain in quit e unobt ru-
siveness rather than to seek the meretricious applause of tho undis-
criminating public. The committee had therefore, awarded the crown
to the author of these beautifnl paIthetic linos:-

"' I want to be a Poet,
And with the Poets stand,

A crown upon iny bare head,
The Green backs in my hand.

Bring on the crown at once James,
Or, if that cppiot be, e 'yw _ -

Just send it by express, dear,
And mark it C. O. D.'

i The author, beinig presont, was conducted to the centre of the room,
vhere Sir James addressed hila at considerablo length, presenting hinm

a mnost magnificently gorgeous crown, which vas studded with
diamonds and precious stones, and beauitifully interwoven with laurel,
on wlhich, in bold relief, appearced the mysterious characters ' C. O. 1).'
(Sir James Hopkins then produced a romarkable instrument, vulgarly
denominated a Jeocs Iarp, which he was about to present to the
coronated poet, but the president ontored a demurrer, saying that he
considered that as a personal reflection upon himsellf, s le wouild
explain wvhen he came to speak of hie Grand Lodge of' Hamburg, to
which no Lsraclite could give aillegiance.) A plethorie bundle ofgreen-
backs was then brought out of Sir Hopkins' pocket, which hie poet
grabbed with what seemed to us unscemly haste and anxiety. Sir
James proceeded to onlarge uipon the immortality of fane, and
the utter worthlessness of other sublunary possessions, when he
put his hand on his head, and suddenly a nost horrid pallor over-
spread his usually placid coun tenan ce-ho gaspcd for brcath,-
he reeled-he staggced-and lie wouild have fallen, but for the
friendly arm of Comp. Drummnond, who, by illain(e) force, dragged
him Irom the raoom ont into tle frelsh air. Dr. Mason, of the
District, was called to attend to the sutieror, and by almost superhumnan
excrtions, ho succecded in restoring him. (H1e says it cost him forty-
five cents to do lt-b had to admini.,toir iree doses of medicino, and
the propriotor of Barnum's Hotel declared that he couldn'tafford to sell
hiit guantity for less than tifteen cents a dose.) The Doctor reported

that Comp. Hropkins explained the cause of the sudden attack, by tell-
ing hin that, as he placed lis hand to his head, he was horrified to find
tha1t one strand of his back hair had becone disarranged, wherenpon
mortification set in at once.

Comp. Simnons, socing this opportunity of ' saying a few words
(his friends declare that t hore is no danger of early deceaso-in flact,
that he can't die early becauîse lie mnst di-late), comenced to address
the crowned poet in a magniloquent oratioe composed chiofly of choice
Cherokee, interspersed with beautifuil. quotations froin the Cloctaw.
1-Je said :-

"'Illustrious and most higlly elevated Son of Parnassus: The dia-
phragmatic oxpansiveness which titillates the peristaltic mucosity of
my internal microcosm as i reverently allocute your Sovereign High-
noss, thus paying tributary honor to the luminosity of your scintillating
symphOnics, leads me solicitously to impregnate your intellectual
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Cerebrial eolîvol ttions %vi thi a rli'igenoof the iiniquli toits SiliuoSi tics
antd ux.1-1rbai g terigiversa ionis wlîich so Ilorrip ecîlitly elî:w:îcterize
the (~rdLximodg of* Il.titbtir. Ma:y yur delctablc anîticipîationîs

dturii3i ytlî : lIoteiltt of terrestrial vitalit.y be environed \Vitih the
]i:tXiiinn ni ofti ain tcrriip: d stib-teic.-t l Mbici ty.. and ma~y ',oui tiiellIilii i-
Ous Stuspiratio:is waft, yotur apoUîcosi?.cd :uîd :îptlcgîaic l he Ln the

Cnjy* aii lti tudîe s-) toinjiaeen1(tly octî%e by WarllL W'hîtinan :iîîad
Oý)1*t.y Gofty. Dit-et, [ illnploriligly ýSoliCiL you, the daînîliatory

fu ii:î in~ Uyouir inicanides-ent gcI1iIîî- to, Ill rectiftication of* Ilhe
Graîid IL'iuIe of I1liburg.i -Il- ina iii i iid 1ic 01igiw duie is

ea1joilied uîîtnh yol b *y Ilie wvords of i Ille si poct-damnatus e'st, per
.soczti';, Lod.jibim Gran Iiùsa de lIai)bifl."

Tihe rc-4t of' ilis C O.l ient oration %%, "eoIIld 1101 lieai, onacoi1to
thec terriftie atn)ll-. vlliiih tookz place. lIow.ever, Sillious kept ou) on.

-on-:iid wii!dhave kZett o.-. imil 1 :tyliglit, if il, had lot bue fin- flhc
Ritct t liai, hosliî from pliysieal1 ecNli:îu4.,ioii jîist as Ile %Vas th ttiidcrin<rf
Onit soietiig atbouit, theGt:î Lotl.ge of liani-'i :îd ie stilc
retu ii ivd ntcn lt

This edr':t n l ltlred very i (c1triaI ly- from tlîat of UIl 1)le0sflnt
Zgraclu(IonS Quteen w'1îo rîîlls over the dc-tiics.- of 0our ancestral land and

whlo lui. provcd liersellf to ethc(le 11101uoî:1reli lis brov w:ts e.er
graed l a croîet li lier Case \vC are told tlîatslî Ncpt, -ye, wecpi;

-L) WCe:tr1 U erowi «. buit ini tlîis ease' tli 0weepIi±l \V.1. dolle ly tlio>e
'%Vl() d if liit lli:tV :1 cluamire- tf) %Ve.t-r the CIrowi i. Ti.ie roci ,)icîît of" t.his
bloi re.sp uîded. îutck a:ud ilititle.-lli tii Illeocrhliin eollipli-

ment tcililred to ii . wtiLCi )lccou I se Illit h is i:lat tîraI diffllc
gra:i 1*t01 tide.flll

M ic t icii.ýSiOl a-ri)s;e as Io flie Ilca iill, orith (liua.bitC la.ttos
C.O .),Vh ll (ll~I)it (I ,o proilii ielit .1 place -il il hu corozial :idoi-

111 ,i .S 11 .aitî tliev S>(tl IM. i Cr>wii 1ltl it O t h orsCO-
te!uideti thiit illerV sloti lId be rendbwwr1 'ln,'tli yblxî

tue )rtt.~ia Il.1.tlie wea rer. D)r. Mt:tfkcy st:ie d Iî:î t lic had olicii mie,

a)111 iat 11ie'< We* iite'.ded t o iliili u:t e tou:t lic vln> l1.1. I OcivC( tI1le
{cr<>vil l1:11l thîIli ilito a Deured Ornu:aiy (ulpil.'BiIt tItlie le.ii i d P.r.

Cre ~h eclre'I ba ini lie .%rvaîul;iîît e lit wh1cl,i lie sa.I I lie
cari retorfs CW [ lie Grtand C)h î:uier ciI>niîslvtu are ivii tloi

thîe-e l'Cir inîitial-, slai)1 -r(cfs Owul I)aili.. Iltwevcr-, I lle

tîon ia îs licou -.tipaitvd t(o inquîii* iiitt). :îîu settle, t lie. uî:îitr.
*Thc liiti*:i-ll lIc Iii. t ru ni pets -. 111 of' thli)li:v 1:02 Itenslected

1l)I.tileil î ki Il i n lu'iùl-î ail I lleirca)a >u Mirfep
II>:dt <1), proi-sisiI l lahiniietl i t in I lle. So i u -< lOuo,<(
:.olii.1:î, iàn:incl iin li l a~ saiîniatî 0e(1« pro-I
chailnîcd i;t in Ilie Wes~t ; 'J7btlai. Slatenîlent brummout11id, of :ic pr'o-

Ploe* 1j.altret of tIl Ililuulie tcrmî thî:rcflî''li.:;it (liu brftutî doniain
of t l)OSc grea! ICîiited Stattes,; C:îîda, ille lsl:atiifil andt othier terri-
tories anud dp~)e)istiruî i oniu~

*WXifhi lave, flie licart bCo)cs: itir and fertile pardU .i, vith sunsiî.iic
-ilid xvai'nî :)c anid ehalîgsweet od.ors; but .\itlîot it. il, is al blcakz
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.oyaiZ A) c!t ionry.12

IUOYAL AIZCIf ALASONRY.

M~UM C0iNt~ATON ? ~~4t SOI~¶O4S l. ~. I1A'T1~,so. S, -ior.oit ro.

Af t1î.! a11ntiai conivocation of titis Chaptcr Ille fo'lowing' officers were insfallit by
R. E. Coinîîtnitîn T1homnas Sargalît G raus 1 îprneîeî of thec Toronito District,
assisted b* IL E Conaiîs ae d ins d Aug. T. Ilouuci

Ex Conain ireCPaftcrsoii, Z; V Ex C îinpaý-itioni, Nclun G oîdon Bigteiow, II;
Ex Coinpaîion %Vil finii (j Morrison, .1; Coin j>tnioiis, 'l iwinas Datvies, Sci lic E'
George Cliîaitvr. Seribe N ; IL E C ompîassionî Daniui Sprv, (re-eicctedl) lein
Comnpassions. fautes B Nixoix,1>in oj aie Simes Senti Sîj'r ; Danici ±)ild

Jiniij'r 8 Stoodley. M lst V ; Water S3 1,u, M 2nd V ; Joseph iîîrvis M 3-rd V;
Thlia:s Laitî,M 4 tif V ; I1* ly ay liîttri, Organist.; R~ 1. Coîîîptnion, Rev Vinent

Cliciit i, Chlàalii n; Ci:oonJG liriDi rvetor of Cereîntinics ; Mal:doiiî Mor-
iisoii, Briîd îarur ; %Vzin Il Pominroy, Swvrd l3carer ; Josepli Il Coisi>., AI frvd Guar,

Stewvarîl ; R, Ex CJomipassions, 'I'ios Satrgatsit, i'ast Z, Aitg T i lotîie, il ,.James
Adaîn.ý, 1'dst Z, MoI. nil. r- E-x Cî iiiitce flicsîiuîs Jats îouner, ]Z 1»Ii Xc,.Olent
Coinitteu ; Juliu 1, Dixon, Janitor.

VTe oc.ereîiiony of installation hini.- over, Il. E". coinp:mnioni liouel pre-fsenttcd ait.
:iddress to IL. Ex Comnpassion David M le a, Iast. Z.. wiith a ppcn ilid past Zs
jewei, as a miarà; of Ille ii estoelni iii w.iiicil lie i.- liîcd by Ilus CuipnwsOUI oî onto.

1 Ex. Cuinpioniii MelLe:lin on rceiviing the gi It rose aiid Said
14. Ex. Si- (:12t comj' iiilifl.:

1 4'an111 îr yoln tiat i fée tlepliy tii mark1-I of t-stcnî, anoi goid wiii. As T have
leftl 'iolninto, mtid miade te City oif lJ i Isl y perinaneît pdace of r-esiglîie 1 féel.
iliat the a.iiaiioîsail Lri euiiiii of a i ifetiîne mnuist of nieessi t., lie, to a conisider-
Cxtvt s.:er aiid aIltilillri bilsiliîcs: relationis aiid ti.. decsirc ullicdi vry mn lias

Io ail vaine h is poisitîoni ils Ilin-, cuilàtinii îî, i n t lic future to have a1 grvifer init r-.st in
ie &iV tif i mini itou), t hait i n Toron te, vt tfliat initerest iwii lit 11nakit îî' iîre thiose

friends,-tlnItS: M.1soiii Coli) Imilîonîs -wVitil %iioin I ]lave itceil soi iniinateiv con îIletcd
durini. iný d:siîC arter. Letl, mc assuire vols, mîy Coin îiitutioti.s, Iliat it. iN lit evasy
task te iiiahi Il;--* friends ani fornil neîv aoitonbut 1 lziiiiîv ttat, otr oriîr izives

mie af tiulv:tiiît.t uîc cite t.o.se mhoi are nult 11tinasons, :1nîi .vlici-vvtrl g ~o i :li:îli :lwavs
bc ahi,. toi illc îîillise Iuni»i I cai lv îîî i tIfrist as iad tnts fi.i. A-ain

ket îni fliaik vois fur votir piiiîlgift. aitil assuilre yolu tIiat I suiti aiways. xvt.ar iL

Thre Ciî:tîter ivas fiieni c:died froin laluor to rfclnîianti asseîniblud ar<îiidu Ille
fesl ivo boîard iii ilic haniîuîir1t hl , aoftîidi.

E.<o;np. Gevorge C. Patlersoil, plesided, :111( onl ]ls riglît wcî*e so.at.id IL. Ex.
Coililps. 1) Thil a, Iioma:s $ranitîiid Danliei Spry, .1ii oit luis 1(ef(, R. E. Cins
AX. 'T. i liiuiei, .J.11111-S . .1iiii Jant'S W~ilson atiti W. Il. iaî.

A llevr as tive liai1 lieti dlte In tule si pi. îreiîared ;il 'Mr Coeî:isver * hîst
SfyI*, i.~liri. i î Th, e i Qîivi i a:ii tIlle Craft -ra __ vii aid iu:l. lîit-its- d 'l'ieo

EIx the Uratiid Z .111d Granid (aîtrwas giveli .1iîi :îlulV rezqiiid d1 tî Il. V Ecx
Comîîplui i ii l.o Goirdion ielî G raîîd AsitSîîjr ; %vib %aiîl f it. fi every

Ciîîiiir ii :in if(: Uic iieltii -. f tia.i. glici anid tracie siiu F DîilsIl riliiîfii,
G randu Z.: wvouid lie beartiiv rî1iuidtit. 'l'lie esteenli iii wlii Il lie %Vas% liclil tie.
]ovte wvi* 11 1aihre liîni Iaîl lu hin ildar f0 tis, and1< îliire(vter it. ma% î.rîîjîisîS ci it re-
ceivrîl a lit :irty reîsoiisc. 'I lie toast, of - uir Visiti .rs Il ivas dculy liîii,îrîior, îiîd

QejîîIi i fo y Ciiin lis .::nes W~ilsi, tif Ajnvicit Ieroninae 'No. 1. IZ ingtili anîd
Coîîîp W Il Fiaier. of Franîk in Cliaîîtrr Nol. 11I. Newv Ilavetu, Ctinneecitituiui, iii v oiliutnt
SIîterliis. lo El Compn~îaion'i D PlLiIî . Ist Z ; thiie piîîsti tle Ils aitl fî 1.110
liw.% v iîîst:îil ci] uiflivrrs, ani cnîrat ilatîid the Cii:îîîfer <iii tice vvrv ablle t:o:îîiiiiinis

w1viîo 11.8d liit i îîtIlosen f .idî. t ii s uairs, Ex- Cî1iiualliiîn (hîîrge C ial nus siii. t he
îîewly iiîst.iltl Fir.t. Prciniîiit Z; eniil lit! fvit vcrv îrii tif tlle iisitilin Ill- ori îli'îied.
T<î slîi eli îvifli lus i enipiliis .111ii feliîV.iieir wvoîilîi lie Ili., gria-:t. djt.

andi l1i feut Certain tli.1t witlî t abile suipport lic wounIld recciv froua Ili., i flicers andît
ineîuilîrs. flic affiirs tif thec Chapler tvtblui( lic ver V gliroce-SAft b- Couilutiet. a81181 Ihîval,
Arcli Masîînî-v -oilli uîoti lie lImiud, siiaïier ini his bîands V Ex cOuui N Glgeov

1.itt: liewly isfleiIl anîd Ex Couap ; W C Morsn u is iy installud J1
re.piti(. il ii cloqtuent sîcls.Ci-iunjirint Thomîas Davis, Strilie E Grorge

chatnter, Scribe 'N ; -Tailles 13 Nixon, P'rincipîal So'içiiîcr ; anthe fi r.-st of tuec ollicers,
resjuondtld for tîteir respeI)ctive oilices. Il E C;olinp-tioi A T. Iloue, propus. d iii a



vcry% feeling inanner the hcalth of the 11% E Cul,,, bfcLellall, Past Z ; aiîld representa-
tive of flic Grandjt Chapter of Geurgria, aund expressed( Iîis del) rcr*t tliat the Ma.sonfie
fraturiiiy of T1oroitto wcre abuout loositng su tîpiiglat aLnd honoarable a. "asu, and
wisui.d liii evvry sticcess in hiî uuew placc ofabodut It K~ Coînp teLuictil, rc.;I)ondud.
in a nieat spt.eelà. 4 E Cuup MuLAeitan, glivc t1u health of tile I>ast iiicipak- whieli

ivsrespuîîded to by Il E &:oîps Jaments iAttiue,, zitîîg T Il uel, D.uid- $ir- anud
Tiionias $a.Lrganit. "1 iThe ladies" were duil- hoîtàirtd, and Hx Comnj Bigcluw was
callhd upion to respoîud. ]le tzaid tlit althlugli tlic ladies werc flot i'uasous, * %et they
had nuo more loYal or true suipporters titau Uic Maosouit- trzituriity. Eý'vtery ge'n'd
31.soni was aL good litisl>and, guod son, and g(od 1*,tlit.r. Severat uthier toasts vr

give and diuty rsnddtu iuîid tie tuu.sts -ihappy tu itiet, sorry tu part, Ifiappy to
Ict a111.in Il %vas g ivelt il11 le~

-NOVA SCOTLA.

j£ er i ltlstn ectilg if f bLîîdg iv:îs rècoutIy blcd. Sore-

Ic:lait, Ille Lodl±e il.:tde ýt 1puc:>cut o! .1 Very V:îlim:ble Masollic ,Jolvul Io
]?ast .31-el li3ro. .L .. ivi<;r. %%Ii) 1* for vory iiînîvyer lia., 1 con

Tye-té> the arIIicbt1in.I: Of' die e-i y. it wvas ini boiior of' thse hll er
evw-nt lî:îL Ilsole .ç ruoosu %vasa:isiaiydeîud On Ille wvcst,

ove* Ille dom., we s llue .4quir muid eoinpasS %itl two Sws~v in Illue
centire. O. or Illo eni: adî Clin:îwziva a pcurtu-ait of St.Aniw
%vit Illeb mollo0 Il isCUo me1 tcewe&d,-i ùnpuit'' sider. il, :nlid alînive, hIe ls-
na:tionI of* Ille Lol'e "t À tc' s ig~î.e, estabilislied A. D)., 5746 î."'

.n jus.t :1 bove t bue chair I. as a ?ri il c iîl a1es Pcatlucr, v bhu sot
(1od Save oui. 13rOther t liu I'rii<e cf*\ae.
A t Ille CeI$î. 011 tlle Caîîopyc was I lu 111 d is, olir I îù ; ound Ille
pl be.Lvevn Ille v~iîsgcegLs sver, on1 Ille r-igiut-bau1ld 'ide,

~t ~j<>n Sîc.îgîls:în Be:îi:,''on f ie lefl, 1- Failli, I lope :i11-1 Cha~ri-
>2X he sai)IO iuies xv-1-e 01) ibe sumu:iu a111d 1nortit sides if, Ilîtc rooliii

:îndt<uroîieî''vîii <l br decr~îiuis, 1-CCIIfed -t tout escmb!c, gratîfy-
to tIlle 4 m C nid~1~VSW to Ille 11Jfsoisi. iiiiiid.

J3ro. A1. IL. Crowv e.e d Ilile aopc,:s I u ll e Le in Britisih
Aînieln'... %vi1 b tIlie dilair iuses laiy Il is Rloyal i urî.sthe DI)sîk of*. ielit

zit bli oild. thle.nt ru liuc bIt . lt! ely lîshrîî dowil. l31u. ,J. 1). p i-~~c-
501>1 cd Ille -ci±z viî i:t rtuu tc cs.r. î of*t Ilie Prilàuce

:t~~vi drs'dinîî:~îi c~t i Tihis 1 ,c. lir 15OVC* liCi '
yc:11%; iîh. Bro. oisv n bel;lil of* a lau u lier Ilf the Ld-e, pruecnt cd

two 4)111 de miîc. ud gohA( iet.ii:sr!ucl %vili Si. Aiidre'v'?s Cr*o-s atil
l..1ali!ens. r.1le.e îniesîtsîices (W i fbriiier iiie, -lseîu t ilieve 'vus iinucli

*caîlà mrittlas to IîdbriSllmt, wc t lu iittIuiit c:tuse of* sv raI*-
11-bark<s 111)11 tlle wre).cts±u~iliih lîîd eume over Frecillas<liiîv ini tC-

I t dilisl :îbits F, rnîltisel:uu v tqlrn2 Illei of
drifflziiig 'was 4ri*c;t. -: OW7 evelrY C!èr0L i. maî:de to !pro-vent .111y miclh

A irt1Iose tuld mlier ilitercs1lig prsna oslind been imde, lte
tIi i 1d (1r~ea e -îlii. ini t ,stNyle wiliehttrai iiîuîuwîîsc aituii-
thou ;1, uss>ii(i exiition of iood unusouiie tvol.l, Wor-Slijîfn Misc
131-o. I. C. Il uu1ilîoiî, -. 11( Ille olîmer ollieevs of, Ille ].derCi Il igl
Coiiimen.duilit in.1r llucr e i lIlns to ulle i r:îditmuuîs ol tîte p:sst.

l3ro. J. M. Taiyior 'vas thOni rsubdwiîi Ille Ji-wl ef r rferred
to, Iteflle w î tdrs beiiug rand by Wors-iiiîiftl Bru . C. 1Ilaîtu-
iltoil -Z

iVov(t Seot-;a.1.914



-I3'e8tival Day (f St. Jo/t t/to Lvangeli8l. .125

To *hie Riglit Wlori-jlful 1>atie Mufaer Bl'lcr J. 31. Tu'ilor:
lao-rilaEa,-Iii the ltnie aaad oaa behiaif of the miier' of St. Andrc,%v's Lodge, it

afliords Ille vea.y inuci jaleusir to preseait you ivitla tisi Jewcvl a% a token tf tiacir
brutlierly love anad esteciai. Dtaiiaag- the nany ye rs you ]lave acecd jas Tyler, 've

iaea %Va. '-S futld yoaa a flithifail siithiel, (:ver elle, rftil, oialigiaag and courteolas; und
thaon ëlà yo>lr piatienice lias becia ofîcai severciy tried b% laite houas anad otlierwise, yct
ive have ieuver lieard yoi antr or conapluiia.

Wc laave a<lwnys foataad you tever rentiv tu extend a htvIpiaag band in nid of alyllaing
tlat %wuld tendi tu advaceu the iaterests of tlue uratfi 1a0 11axatter iauw oaerus the
duty inajau)seci tapiit yoti aaay hanvc becai.

Jiiag ostr jitrcotarse iwiti % oit as a mnsoa wcv ]lave evea fouaad tinat y*ot havc al-
ways livcd sai to tluse tri* v mast.oaiec priaiciples Ivlich you su ladilirab y jiculcute,
flot,1 %- %voals usaay but la> Cx.taaap e.

Nvte tl*tsi. yuu ta leu bu og spurcd to wear tItis eililvi of oua tccaa eWia d lac as-
starcd tliant Ilae maiaaà broliaerly love Nvlich is fuit for y-ou ii St tliidrt:%'s Lode ill
110, s(mataai-itte.

lia Ileiss.tae of St. .Aidrew's Lcadge 1 invest yoa %vitla titis Jceie of a Pasýt N'aster.
Maivysi p lus l(i ve lu wcar il, uand %vicii c.ti!cd frmi aill lu-t laata nay ot liaad
bc. <>11(1 Ilale 9casîadud caîaaupy "a Juwe:l maort: rica, moart; lastiag, in tluapjaruv.il of me±

Gaaîaadt Mastrr ot'ileatvcai aaad Eurtlt.

TIX iliais liro. Taylor suitabiv -espOtlded.
A faer ceverai hpcasIad becta maaade l'y b'treuffireîn taeaog

ckeail 1)rcseaaL Cxpr*csýsjag Itiacilseives igil ~:îI %wiz; hIe
CVeQtaiiar'?s 'voak.

il1 oaa. A. Reiîl, Grandî Master, hoaaorc-d thec Oecsion %VitIa lais prcs-
enceu, zîaad -abolit týO illa.str a11.1>o1as vrI>*ct

'file ŽM.sl:auie Iuvel is .1 fie p>ie.e <si .vraaa;1 ip,:ad Ilale asrx.
txutt oaa the b.nek rendtts .1s f<>luws I'4 oav lu 1zi.,t Mhxîsîcr lBrcîiaer
.1. M. bi.or l ut îaaeaiiers of* >t: aaws g,Žs. 1, JI N. S.,
in tlsli-ei.txiota caf»laisý liiiwfrii kziniaduas :aad :atieuiiuaa as: T% Ici., ziaad bis
mailst gutid quahit les tas t. :soa

FE~SIVAL DAY 0.1? STL. J1011N TRE EAGELIST.

INSTALLATION ()l~ OlrFICERtS.

ST. ,O;'SLcOIr.F, Nô. n a~T5.Ta iailatiosi e reiaacaaay -as lieifc.zraiteai hy
ILW i;pr. .Iolan ICvir; 1> 1 tý m', ýSt Laivrtaaeu Distai t, tu iwla<iiýsîa .t l-o lu R IV B'ro.

Guo E W~ilitassti, Ille ludge is jala.'uy iaîdelstcil lt. Ilte aaaaaa tt servitces ruetadeas.d by
flitil durtsaa titcelp:at fe*wv<~r 'flac la!.k <slcsi is ats ItiIlows.

W. Bau E I M lloiascy. W 11 NV W trc JuRi Krrr, P> M ; Bru W P? liilliip5, S W;
l'ris .1llaa %Itslait:.J %V; Ilevd l1>S Livia.liàa (a1;a Bas E IL t Ia ' ct V W. lia-o
.lia N1I Uoirasa.V. Briv )rs Gco tirsa, S 1), urss Juilatai halaîaraai-, .J D>: BasC) S "1
fl eatati. ) f ;Bro*G W miîdrra.s, Ot;aail f s W .t (;ansa anad Jas F Le.ilie,

Stewairis: Bauo Wîta Mas.sir, Jr. 1 C. l' Bau dwil l'%.ic 1. Tyler.
Al Ills~e tise: if Ilte iatlaht eiaatilt:Ls~ w:as callecl off farotta hl:aior to
meetc zixtiai al :ts 'i', l c lit ,-ia uaace attitre; lsst liaablitag, jsaarsat;arain. lu trir

nita.cissitan t-f dinialsselae a 1.1S O ita Oîi c St. viia D. , proeauc Ii tisalant
piairac.se lu Ili. Briti!la Atîacriucaaî Ilibt, wiavre aiaple jasxhiic w;ts dloue tcî tise: -« U<sudi
Clacur " Itrcbvitltcd fusr Ili occa.sicta ls Il salinea lt<isi " 1itu Il L' Swaàle-S. On1 :.-C r itival
of Ilte cloal. Illae ilsixa lovai .11aal aaaa1soaaic tl;asts7 Il. giiaîtaitg %villa Ilte litait! la(.iaorcdcli 1, f lat c n suîd lle~ CInaîl;: %vurc giviai in iti iîr ti.situty < i(*rly Ilte tclitir-

%aîa tiiwre luilswcul liv vatriatis vçulitatîxar. ssfîstiat Illte br1 lirti lrcsîxt ; jaster-
asp%:r:scu 'vila msa aisad eiaiaiiaelit Chlaraît ristie wvila tlIn nt a tailiag wais.Ii laras

ai:tscxisted unt MJcaiats L.oîlgt. For3 aIliaata:zi as ive look ;trusd Ilse festive
boxard, at, tîtese <suir niaxaîtal gativriuigs, mve -art otîtinii: vividly rtiiaadedt! (as taase by une
vu*~ aaaîss fruan titeci aeeusltaaaîe<l( 1jilîes otir mot rt tg amitls ruts) (if Ile sratS eric
of vuîr iinsosic ca;iaif rttrinî tulillait)i de.11la ; atl Ille hssss of aaanîay of hIl
briglts. linkls wilicl Coaiaîect las vili thae jIatt atii ind las tuclCliter it llte prets-
cût su ftrinly as a Lodge. Aaad c.siîeci.aiy at lIais liane, l'y lte lae of out voer-
nb*4 Past Maister, Il W I3ro S D 1FoivIer, aowv ait rteszt, ivine rcianrkitdîe Nkilî in

hin$aueic jiiri-pIrttadeacc. and versatile ciowege0 evcry stîaj:t eoiaiaecel ialla uri
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iMystie art, bail long. eic îiny of 'us iverc -tcCeltedl as insonlS, ren<lere<l hs naumc
as f.iiiai.r as a îoît.weho1d wvord aunotîg the fraturîîity throughoiit Caunada.

let, nî:trkiîg at tite saine tinte the, evidetit. (lesire oif your younger eînftstneîî to
cînutlatte te e 'Çtlllle and folloiv the fctotsttepsý of our- htincnti Past B aster F<'wler
and of othelr distingutistsed nuisons wiîo are stil Isîae to labor îtniong lis. W'e are
tials cotttdeiy nsmurd ti.at, the *eil %voit repulatioxi of !St Joitiî': Lui gt: as l. st rong-
ho.dl of our otder i n Canada wil Y bentimtairied iatt througli tic coing yultt.s, as
the tide of wasoniry elabs und flows in ils appointed order.

.X,,d ever '111,ttt tlle AHt St-cIiî.r E*ýe,
'Tu, tmotu MWIt Mi lu- weu'tiv

Lit thleî. wl i ttt *Ie uat ,. reigtts,
bt'lae tu t o.de't1t.Sv tl:ttr i 'tt.rt Ir VvitîF.

litt ttvir r e r<u-eu, W . 't tren,
Atî.t -:, iltv t.-' %V ivre t"ev leil.
WiltIt Lhedr ,its,.iî,, t Vil) we t-i,1I tt Fiitil antdt 1014 :titd t It:ritv.

ti ve, lik*amît m, ilie.
And ,ov Itttb tr. iiî trtq*erilmnc,

\'t tt'x LoitE V"î:T 1b"~s. IX! oliers elcet und :ippî'inted, of XIVuh4ing-
hiaut .Ltîdg >N 174, %vert; <lily. ilt.i!i ly thue tel iriig Mta.stur Vr W 11ro- chitatîcey flua
litel, :tssisîud l'y \\ Brl. s Jas. 11iv;aî Kelly antd chttcralle.

Thte fil lo'itîlg atre thle At Af univerts :-W I .;Cjljll ifîtds<rn W M, VT Wr Pro
ClittttcY ]itî'1 Il 1 M, 1.t*0 C C Etti, WIt Saiit .1 W, 1BrIo WVnt
iloss Sec: tr]îo C~ I;idle '1'tarsttîer, DBut J G Spatin Cl Droîii B>Juîties

Lute S D, fItti .1 EB Steans J 1), Bro Johntî Coliett 1) of C;, mors 1M. White
31Cnat Stewvards. lît N %ociciw:rcl 1 G, Bruo Chartles Iloss Tyler.

.Ahfe lthe ,isdlth It ili cer-eliinit lta< lîeî n ileted lle ireliren aceolnp:tnied by
thrir ivives, andt~it s :tt swetlh"mts niejîire lo Alîîcersoln's 11:111 wli..L-t at:gîii

CÛ>t U b*.lad lien i-t .ia:ted lt lito .1 i A Ste:ttît lest stý% le, anti the coinp;tny
ctt. y. ttetsl us:tîtî:tiitgiy viit .tzi ;eeîs &C., littil lte .J W<-S to:îsl ealiedl

filen fi. i te.1k upî A very iule;t.itt feuir dtîîit- tîte evriiîîg, was thie rcsî -ititg lîy
ter itîtividlît in. AMtt ui f the Lît!ge, aî vvty hiîtnisoit goid. I>a.t M.cstvt . Jcw <A to

V W '.,1 Ita iinietti aucollipatîaed vitii lthe f)oiuvigtudes

To V W Ero Clîasîivy Beiciet 1" 'M., W'Iat Lt n dge, 174.
Dr-:r Sit, andîc V W 1.î., a k dutty put lienl ar1ly 10e~iî 111 I ici tforin YOi

ftant thIe (feras :aîui tiieti bers of M:. itî.l:îî iztr NoI7.1., aîuîîecia i ng voir
v:îi ti:ti'ie . etYtees 11 t to ute "f lirte oî;i't~ td<f I li5 olUt* ilotiel ].otige dîiig
Ille trit1 of Illte yens luhtt o<nî lve lapes!d as ý%VorIsl.iJ)ftiluste unttd be.icviîtg
ibat !bite su rsteîory îîohhl ttI tbis J.edge uitow' Mes OCU is itn a gtead itietitru due lu

A iO l.wit.- 'un la. ha f cd tlî. .îlUEvs anîd Mî' elei (if tii, yqoîîr inlotîter Loîb1re, to
pl*eS& I 'iwt it 11fibisè :ie niu I li unasin of patirt iii ig ftont Illte .hi1:i 1 ; ît i

live ilitét dlesirte I Itut ilte c' A t 8 T i], niiy Il, antd lîrosîtr, und sparc * on lo< in
Outr nthst. ks the îmrtt Jaravi r of volir bolàltitrn.
flntud IlI 27tCt (i;y <if I>eevîîber, IS71.

11. RJC1IAED3ON.

'l'lie jtewel 'vîtieli is a ver:. haîaelsecn licrilte fol ioiîmig iliîseripi ion
I''sW lo V, V 1,1 Bt'' ltye 11 iliiit, 1)y Ill.Ie et andi nîeîiiiers of W;1hîinig-

Jiaîn L..ige, A F :îid( A M!., tas :L î,ukOf Csîctîll 01t MS Iretiî-iig frotit the Coritîtul.
cliair

Bru fl.*ntt1ett il.d'l flite foiiwiîtg rely :.-Brc iei:td Officcrs, Bretiruin., yoîir

I'ait~Iît jtawei, atmas mi n. e:tt tsî yoîi. fehi0g ofnu<idiîitty ~Ittr.Iù
is imno4ilil fA- ne lu acLunu i niiîîi;ll tenusi wituî 1 feul ini nctvîtiîg Ibis
îîîarz of estuteni froti lit* iîtetireî of niti liol the 1.olge.

lits1îicted Sinr andi lio . yoit >p t ini voly tIateriig terni-, <'f flic ri.aîiiier iii wliieii
1 il:tvu piresitieci over Ite Ltbz fuîr the Im jat Ire years as MI N., but. ] ean .slr
tlîtt. on v part, iL ba;s tIen :1 lIur of love to mer]; fotrll:e -welfairu ofotirinoble Order,

tuttI, liaiaever î.::t t nî:,y iitv :c il)itign about lie lîresclit lcert woiaking
of te 1.ndg 1 i avr Uni- gr.titifi:tli(oîi .f IltuViîtg ilî:ît. i have ita< »lteeUtldn of
the l'rwen.n as «Il as Uiri c literfitil unpoi îd asitiewiti:oît wviiieii îo
master eau ,iiccvtel ini Ille liroîtr Norhlig of Ille 1.de louk aritind nie tto-iiighite
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and I sec in the brethren present, not only a inason, but nany of yon intinate friends
vho have contributed tovards this beautiftul meiento.

Iely tpon it, ny brethren, tiit wvlcnever I place this jewel upon ny breast, I
shall renit mber with pride and pleasure tir happy connections, and shall look upon
it as the nost valuable token in ny possession, as it is an attribute of brotht rly love.

And, brethren, as in the past, so may ve in th future, work together with the
sanie harmonv as we have hitherto done.

Brethtren. I tinank you,-t thank you nost sincerely for your kind and niagnificent
gift, and I pra% the choicest blessicgs of heav'en upon Walsingham Lodge and every
inember thereof.

LoNi>OS, Ommo -The Festival of St John the Evangelist, vas held as a 4 Red
Letter " day ainongst the Masonic fraternity of London, two of the Lodges being in-
stalled at. high noon and the otlier two at 7 p. ni. The proceedings woutnd up by a
grand ball at the City Hall, under lie auspices of Tuscan Lodge, No. 195. A supper
vas also held in Bro. Webb's utnder the auspices of No. 209 Lodge, G. R. J., vhieh

was well attended by visiting brethren. The following are the naines of the newly-
installed oflicers of the several lodges, for the ensuing Masonie year

S-r. Joux's Loina, No. 20, G. R. C -W Bros R Wallace, W M ; and W MBelride,
P M ; Bros Lindsay, S W ; - Kollymnar, J W ; Bro J Sinart. Treas ; Blro M D
Ddwst.n. Sec ; Bru Booth, CIap, ; Bro Luxton, S D ; Bro Wright, J D ; Bro
Greer, 'G ; Bru J Herron, 'Tyler ; U.ro Il L Kill-ner, D C.

Sv. (Eona's Loncaï, No. 12, G. L C.-W Bros Balkwill, W M ; and W I Water-
ant, P> .\ ; Bro -W F Greer, S W ; Bru Jas Smtith, J W; R W Bro F Westlake, Treas;

Ero R );rtlett, Chap> ; Bro M Frank, See ; Bro Chas B liit, I G ; Bro J. lieron,
Tyler.

ILwIxNIsC, Loncu, No. 04, G. R C.-W Bro Il Â Baxter, W M ; V W Bro Win
Carry, Pl M ; Bro J Overall, S W ; Bro J Fertison, J W ; V W Bro R Lewis,.Treas ;
W Bro T FP McMtilleni, Sec ; Bro R Anthony, t hap ; Bro J Morrison, S D ; Bro Dr
Sippui. J D ; 1;ro A Grant, I G ; Bro .1 Ieron, ''y er ; Bro G 1B Sippi, Organist ; Bro
Zeal, Mas of Cur ; Bros Overall and Sippi, Auditors.

Tusc.u LoIn., No. 195, G. R 0.-W Bro Geo Birrell, W M ; R W Bro J Moffat,
P M ; lro De la looke, S W ; Bro .J Marshiall, J) W ; V W Bro Il Waternian , Treas ;
Bro D Currie, Sec ; liev B3ro (. M Innes, Chap> ; liro J McBeth, S D ; Bru Bruce, J D;
Bro Cha, Gotltue, Mas of Cer ; Bro J HIeron, Tyler.

S-. J.1 u'.'s L"ace., No. 209, G. I. . W Bro John Shoplii, W M; W Bro A A bbott,P M ; Bru Dlncean McPhaî1il, S W ; 1iro John Gtay, J W ; Bro Johln Scandttt, Tieas ;
Bro A S A bott, See ; Bro Tay!or, Chap ; Bro E Teeple, S D ; Bro 'iekarJ, J 1) ; Bro
Oliver, 1 C ; ro J Leclair, T. ler.

Nouiroi.i Lona, No. 10, .utccu.-. Bro A J Donily, W M ; Bro R lochester, S W;
Dro Jas ayes, .J W ; Bro A A Merrill, Sec; t "T Bro 11 Groff, Treas ; Bros Jino Scott,
8 D ; liobert Il ntton, J D ; F W Forbes. 1 G ; G F Counter, 1) C; I I litoretigigood,
Orgatit.; Win Todd, W Mathar, B F Chadthwick and Wn Miliiler, Stewards ; Jas
Fishecr, Tyler.

W i.sox L"N , Ne. S, ToIorO -'W 11o W Il Archer, W Mtl; V W IBro R Robin-
son, P M ; Cros Dr .Joseph lowsoit, S W ; Join Graiamî, J W ; Alex Patter on, -l reas;
R T K Cuady, See J P Dunn, Cha.p ; Ge.' E Clacott, D C ; (;Co C Moore, S 1>; John
Ford .J D); Cruickshank and W in GregorV, tewards; Wmn Allinghai, I G ; John
Dixon, T Pyler ; V V Bros John .egswonth :,d Jaiies Stummners, lcp to Board of Hall
Trustees; Bros DJ N Agnew, 1i:p to Board of Iteievolence.

Youxin Lonr.C., No. 150, E'ax-ox.-V W Bro Joseph Jackes, W ; W lir Joln
Fishier, P M ; Bro W't'nm Norris, S W ; Bro John F Ellis, J W ; % Bro Wn Jackes,
Treas ; Ilros M I' Snider, Sec ; Dr Aristrong, S D ; R Philips, .J D ; t Sellars, D C
M Ailrews and A Il Duncan, Stewards : J Shtepard I G ; Win lrown Tyler.

Coasirinii.x Lona; No. 96, B.uim.-The following ollicers vere instailed bv R. W.
Bro. M. Spencer, P. D. D. G. M. :-W Bro Robt Ring, W. M ; Bros J C Morrow, S W ;
Robt King.jr, J W; Joseph Anderton, Treas; T E Ranson, Sec ; G A ''empleian,
S D ; W McMahon, J D; J I Cox, I G ; E S Meceking, D C ; J Mansell, Tylcr.

W. Bro. King was prcsented by the Lodge with au address and an clegant Gold
.Twel, in appreciation of the se: t'.ces rendered by hiiin to the Lodge during the past
three years.

UeoiD, Lor.r, No. 106, BuRFouni.-The old officers were unaniniously re-elected
as follows :-W Bro W G Nellis, W M; V W Bro F Mudge, P M ; Bros Wa Groom,
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B W; A B McWilliams, . W; H G Townsend, Chap; Steplien Wilson, jr, Treas;
.John Findlay, Sec ; W F Mies, S D ; F D Vilson, J 1) ; L S Tisdale, D C; A Steed-
mian, I G ; S Wetnore, Tyler.

After the installation, the brethren sat down to supper at Bro J. W. Gabet's
Commercial Hotel.

PETo.. LoDe, No. 194 P-TROL.-W Bro John Sinclair, W M; Bros, W e Rey-
nolds, S W ; J B Watson, J W ; P Barclay, Treasurer ; W G Fraser, Serctary; Z A
Elliott, Ciaplain ; G Mi Ier, S D ; J Joyce, J D; V Ball, I G ; R A Ilerring, Alaster of
Ceremomes ; T G Meirose, Tylr.

Il W. Bro. Jtoh lT'racy, D D. G. M. of St. Clair District, retiring miaster, performed
the installation cerenony assisted by R. W Bro. Westlake.

Aftter the insta'lation the brethren adjourned to the United States Eotel, wlere ii
company with the brethren of Washington Lodge, No. 260, they partook of a stump-
tuous dinner provided b' Bro. Terryberry. The evening was pleasantly enlivened by
the performance of an excellent brass band.

GI rAT WESTEiRN LoDGEv, No. 47, WINDSoR..-V W Bro Il M James Gibson. W M; Bro
bald Whittaker, S W ; Bro Thomas.lBurnie, J W ; Bro 1 Gorge Grant Treasurer;
Bro S B dclllln. Serretary ; Bro the liev F G Ellioti Chaplain ; lIro Joseph Hall,
S D ; Bro Samnuel Blanoning, .1 ) ; Bro-- MeNitt, I G ; B.o William Billiards,and
Bro George Craik, Stewards; Bro John Bowdoni, Tyler; Bro Mark Iiichaîds, 1) of C.

UAMILTON, ONTARIO.

LoDG.E oF STIeT OBs·nvANcE, No. 27,-W Bro J M Gibson, W M; V V Bro
J J Mason, P M ; Bro E G Coniklin, Senior Wardenm ; Bro Robert Grant, Junior
Warduen; Bro Alexander Turner, Treasurer; Bro F R Despard, S'ecretary;
Bro lollbad Ilills, Senior Deacon ; Bro R A ]Iutchison, Junior D- acon ; Bro .Jlon
iecnery, Dir of Cer; Bro G 1-I loward, Organist; Bro Wmn Hyvndman. ind lBro J
Johnstone, Stewards ; Bro Ilugh M Wright, inner Guard ; Bro W W Stunmcers, Tyler;
W Bro George Janes, Bro John A Bruce, V W Bro J J Mason, Auditors.

ST. Jous's Lonc, No. 40 -W Bro C Il Snith, W M ; . W Bro Tmhos B larris,P M;
Bro Wlm Bell, Senior Warden; Bro Joseph Powell, Junior W'arden ; Bro h Atelhison,
Chafplain ; R W Bro Thos B Hia ris, Treasurer ; Bro Alex Rutherford. Secretary ; Bro
D McPhie, jenior Deacon ; Bro leury Willson, Junior Deacon ; Bro G B Smiit.h. Dir
of Cer; Br, J Byrrns, t'rganist; Bro A Paine, Bro R Mi Donald, Bro J % illoy,
Stewards; Bro J B Plastow, Ilner Guard; Bro W W Suimers, Tyler; Bro Itichiard
Fuiller. Bro V G Reid, Aiulitors.

AcACIA Lonm:, No. G1.-W Bro llgh Murray. W M; R1 W Bro E Mitchell, P M;
Bro John Hl Tilden Senior Warden ; lro F A Gardner, Junior Warden; W ro W
Beid Chaplain Bro W M Trph, Treasurer; Uro W . Ci-ankshe;-w, Secretary; Bro Geo
Ilolden, Senior Deacon ; Bro W F 3cMahîon, Junior Deacon ; Bro Jas Ihonelly, Dir
of Ceremonies; Bro J V Clark, Organist; Bro T MeGivern, Bro Jos Acheson,
Stewards; B.3o IHy* Carscallen, Incr Guard; Bro W W Sumners, Tyler , W Bro
'ihos 11 IIarris, Bro A -) Nutal:, Auditors.

I.:nonOAM m>l .E, No 6-, 'T'oî:oT.-Bros Nelson Gordon Bigelow. W M ; R Daniel
Spry. Pl M . James 1' Ni.wn. S W ; W Il Frazer. .1 W ; W I a id Thursto, Tr as;
Johl M I 'avidsonî Set y ; F lutledge, Asst Secv; S H1 Janis, 1) ; Rolt .tephens, J D,
Wiu J Bryan M oi C ; Wm B Irydon, S S ; Cilristopher MIlartin, J S ; Fdward F lai ke;
1 G ; Jno Di o1n. T.. ler; W11 Parson, Represtative Benevolent Coinîttitte; N Gordon.
Bigelow and Daniel pry, Rep. on Goard of H ail Tirustees.

O.wono> Lono.:, No. 7G, \oonsroxcî.-W BroF0 ROert Stark. W M ; W 1Bro E A Il
F.auqucr, Il M ; Bros Joselh ipon, S W ; V Thompson, 3 W ; Clias L Beard, Sery;
Charles Whitehead Treas ; Ileury Jackson, Chap ; Alex Giuni. S ; Joselph Co.1% ille,
J D) ; JM Burn d and J Martin, Stewards ; Henry Hayes, I G ; Jamues L ( berry, Tyler.

Beaut.ifil anld costly Jewels were presented by the Lodge to W ro Faiqiiiert who
- ad so ably filled the chair during the past three years, and Bro Chas L iBcard, the
active and able Secretary.

GOrw.mcn Lona., No. :i, G,,n:cu.-The following ofilcers w-cie in-.'lcl by R W
Bro I F Tonis, D D G M :-W Bro Joseph Beck. W M ; iras J N Millar S W ; Wi
Mcl'hail. J W ; W A White, Chapi ; R 1Henderson, Treas W'm Dickson, Secy ; Alex
Rinnear, S 1) ; James Craigie, J D ; A Sands, D C ; Jamxes hayes and Stephien Yates,
Stewards; Hy Da'ton, i G ; John Donogli, Tyler.

After the installation, the bretlrei, with their wives and sweethearts, sat down to



a capital supper which had been prepared by Bro Harry Reed, in a room adjoining
the b.all.

TuscAN Lonam. No. 99, NFw.MAngstr -. Bros Alex Wvilliaims, W Mf, re-elected ; Sana
P Caldwell, S W ; John C Sornerville, J W ; Chais Elvidge, Treas ; Wn H Bowden,
Secy ; Wm I Thorne, S D; Wellington li R Evans, J D; Win L Jones, I G; Michael
J Owens, Tyler.

After ti installation ceremony was over, the brethren partook of an oyster supper
at Bio McChintoce's, and, between song and sentiment, passed a very pleasant
evemang.

Co'tswA, Louce, No. 125, CORNWALL.-W Uro McEdward, assisted by W Bro
MCGrcgor, of Lancaster, ly Dispeinsation installed tie officers of this Lodge as
follows :-W IÉro A Mel ean, W M ; Bros D A K MacdIonald S W ; R W McFarlane,
J W ; R K Bu1lloh. Cmip ; A G McArthur, Treas ; Chas Poole, ucy ; A Eligh, S D
D Black, i 1> ; H ;.tiles, 1 G ; Geo Pococl, D of C ; D Perkins, Tyler

h'lie cerenonv over. the brefhren dined together at Bro Dunkin's Ottawa Hotel,
and spent a few hours of social enjoynent.

LAsC.STr Lonon, No 2,17, LAcAst n-W Bro J W McEdward, W'M ; W Pro
A McGr,-gor, P M ; Bros A Camlcmn. S W ; A Macdonald, J W ; S Fraser, Chap ; R J
McDoneal. Treas; Alex Fa kner, Secy ;E MeLaelilan, S 1 ; John Simpson J D ; Geo
MR..n I G ; .1 S Bowden, Or±tanist ; Chas * r. sier, D of C Geo Parker and Geo
Stat.ter' -te.wairds ; H Ilasters, T eler.

After the instal ation, the lrethren had refresmlnents at Bro Harper's lotel, in that
capital sty.e for which " Ulair Hall " lias beconie fanions.

Marts·ros. MANIT(rn -At an energenat mneetingof LisgarLodge, No 244, Mapleton
on tlie Ist inst . f lie follo'winig offiers were inîstalled

W Bro Go Black W M ; Bros Thona. linrn, S W; Samuel L Redson, J W; B R
Ross Tieas; Rich'd Il Unnter, Sec'" ; Thuon.as Ta lor, S D; HenrY M Robertson, J D;
Il Martineant, D of C; David Young, M D, I G; David Arnit, Philip Kennedy, Stew-
ards.

JURISPRUDENCB. f
Qrs-raos.-At an election of officers 30 niembers are present, on the first ballot

the voite stand;s A 13, B lo. C 4, and D 3, slouîld either of the 4 be declared elected,
or should the hallot lie passed until one or tue uother obtains a majority of the vote
present. Is tiiere any differejce between Grand and subordinate Lodges in this

.A NsWE.-Acrding to the Constitution of the Grand Lot.O it re-
quires a mijoriy ocf alI the voies east to constitute an elocîion and as
ieither of i h fireging brethren receive i the requisite nýimbler, (16,)
tlk balloting h'as to b repeated, if necessary over. and over, unta some
one of the bretbren seures a 1mjori tv. The LtV of the Grand LoIge
governîs in ail ea n i es iui s th ei o i a By-law of t he Ladge to time con-
trary, buI.snh an anomaly we shod scarcely think possible.

Qrt:s-rr. -Ts a bsroter wlo waîs a P. M , of a Lo1dge uler foreign jursdiction
and I who, aliliatles witl a L under tle Grand Lodge of Cianada, entitld to a seat
and vote in saidt Grand Ludge?

A NSw'Et.-e, provided lis n me has blen duly en' uerd upon Ihe
re'nms as a1 Pa-t M.\ster, by the Lodg, w'th which he fliiatos hinself,
a'nd Ihe saie forwarde i to the Grand Secretary's office, a1s requnired by
the const'ut ion.

Qtws-rTo.-Ts a broftlier loldinz flic oflice of W M. in a Lodge fronm Docenber
umtil Dec nihi r, also eligible to flc chair in another Lodge cof which le is lilsewise
a mieumber) in July ?

ANsWER. -Yes, if not in the same Cif.v, Town, or Village. Grand
Lodge so uiled hast July. but the constitution, in itself, pernits dual
imember]hip under al circumstances.



OBITUARY.

It is with feelings of sincere regret that we announce the death of
Willian Comhen Stophens, Esq., frnerly Secretary to the Great
Wcstern Rnilhvay of Canada, and brot.ler'-in-law of Thonas Rleynolds,
Esq., of Ottawa, and F. J 1astrick, Esq., of IIamilton. The sad event
took place at his laie residence, Granville .Park Terrace Lewisham,
England, on the 19LIh December last, and was caused by a rupture of a
blood vessel in the lungs.

Our late M. W. Bro. lStephens, shortly after hisarrival at Iaîmilton
in 1853 to t ake charge of'his duties on the G. W". Railway, ailiated
vith the Lodge of Striet Observance, lien No. 833 on .he Registry of

England, he having been initiated iii England, and at once took an ac-
tive interest in Freemasonry by inaugurating the formation of " The
Acacia " Lodge, of which ho was thie Iirst Worshipful Master. At the
formation cf tih Grand Lodge of Canada in 1855, he rendered iuch val-
uable a.ssitance, vhich body, as a mark of its appreeiation of bis zeal
and talents which had becn devoted to the welfare of the Order in Can-
ada, accorded him te rank of a Past Grand Master, and flor many
years our esteemed Brother hld the distinguished position tf being the
representative of the United Grand Llsdge of .England Ini the Grand
Lodge of Canada, and resigned ià only afier he had left Canada to re-
side pcrmnently in .England.

O. Brother's libors wecre not solely confined to Craft Freeniasonry.
His love iaid zeal for the Order carried hii into Capitular, Chivalric,
and fiinally into the Ancient anu A eeepted Rite, w lre h Iad advanced
to the Rose Croix or 180.

-Bro. Stephens was gifted with great intellectual powers, a genial dis-
positioln, :nd iost gentlcmianly anid courteous in ail his associations
witl thîose lie came in contact; and with such rare qualities il is not to
be wondered ait thla' lie should hlauve attracted friends Vh1o will long cher-
ish thie recollection of the happy h s spent ii his Conipany, and will,
like ouîrelves, moui tle irreparale loss the entire Cri t have sus-
tained ; but we h-we tlis ciionsolation, tbat ho bas only gone !o join the
mem ber of f.he Grand Lodge a bove, and where ve shail hope to meet
him, ii that " temple not made with lanids; eternal in the heavens."

Tiru LEs8oN oPe LIFE.-Of ail thie lessons that llnanity la.s o leirn,
the hardest is to lea to wait. Not to wait w'ith folded Iands thiat
claimîlite's prizes withlout previous efoirts, but having struggled and
crow'ded the sI w years with trial, sec 1no result as efwort seens to war-
rant-nay, perps, lisaster instead. To stand firm at such a crisis of
existiene, to preserve onec self-poie and seif-resteet, not to lo.se lold or
relax eort, tlis is greatness, whc lier achieved by iman or woima:n-
wlether i lie oye of te world notes it, or it is recorded in tie book,
which the light of eternity shall alone make clear to the vision. Those
vho stan(l on the higl places of hie earth uiderstand not wlat neces-

sit.y, what suffering menus. Tlhey know not what it is to noble souls
to be obliged, like wormis, to crawl upon the earth flor nourishment,
because it, ias not the strength to endure famine. Life moves around
them with s- nucli grace, spendor and beauty; they drink life'ssweet-
est wine, and danco a charming intoxication. They find nothing with-
in them which can enable thim to understand the real suflerings of
the poor; they love only themselves, and look at mankind only in their
narrow circle.
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